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T HE JOURNAL repre ents the result of the cooperation 
and the united work of the students of Girls High 

School. and illustrates school life. its every phase- as it is 
led by the students and the faculty. 

The page within thi book endeavor to show the aims 
and the ideals of the school. and to express the thoughts 
and the ambitions of its student body . And since the 
Journal is the product of the work of the students as a 
whole. it gives a true picture of the school as it is : always 
reaching out for higher thing , Jnd , like the city of it 
theme. marching onward with eyes turned. unafraid , to 
the future. 

For their always willing and ready counsel 

and aid given in the making of this 

book, the Journal Club expresses its 

gratitude to Miss Kennedy, literary 

adviser : Mi s McDermott , art 

adviser , and Miss Clay, 

business adviser. 
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l:f\ NCE but a group of barren hills 
't__,J ouer which cattle roamed; once 

but a tiny mining town ouerlook
ing a clear blue bay deuoid of all 
life and actiuity : once but a pile 
of grey ashes and remains of "that 
which was" : and now- modern, 
beautiful. cosmopolitan San Fran
ci. co- a city exemplifying the 
meeting of the East with the \Vest , 
the center of industry and culture. 
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111 lh<' hands of the admi11is

lralion of the Girls High 

chool lies our fate. 
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MARJOR!F PERRO E 

P resident of the Girls High School 
Student Body 

( ffi cers of f 11 Sfudenl BodLJ of 
Girl -, ll iql1 Sll10ol 

President 

ommrssroner of Finance 

Commissroner of Clubs 

Commissioner of Order and Traffic 

Commissioner of Socral Affarrs and Electrons 

Commissionu of Publicity 

Commissioner of Lower Drvrsron 

Chief Just ice 

I rrst Assocrate Justice 

Second Associate Justice 

Third Associate Justrce 

Fourth Associate Justice 

Cheer Leader 

Clerk of the Student Body 
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MARJORll· Pl RRO. 'E 

MARY Ross 
ANNI' LOUISl l I VY 

JANICI JAMl·S 

ELISABETH JACOBS 

ADA MARSH 

TI,DDY SCHWl ITZl R 

ELI 'OR KAI !"1 

DOROTHL;A MATURI"! 

El FANOR toRll Sl.I·Y 

SARA POWl·l.I 

CAMll LA HAI I 

Aun, BAU/l.IGART!\I R 

JA, 'l: Bl·. 'J A\11>! 
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FRESHMAN stands aghast - awed by 
something of which he knows not. The 
first glimpses of a new world are appearing 
before him--a world full of confusion 
and noncomprehension. 

The newborn Sophomore awakens to find 
himself a different person. Acclimated to his 
surroundings at last. he is one of a group 
of acclimated. companionable persons. 

The Junior 's lot is one of true happiness. 
He is part. and an extremely important 
part . of not only a group of his fellow
classmen . but of the whole school. 

The Senior. in his sublimity. is all-impor
tant. all -powerful . suffi.c1ent unto him elf. 
But ere long he will find himself a Fresh
man. standing aghast- awed by something 
of which he knows not . The first glimpses 
of a new world will be appearing before 
him-a world full of con( usion and non
comprehension. 



C'ollectil•el.11, their end and 
aim is to raise the standards 
and incrt•ase lhe fame oj' 
their .llma .Uater. Individ
uall.11, each vies 1c.'ith the 
other for recognition. They 
are-The Classes of Girls 

High School. 
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TFOU R marble columns stand with air sublime
J! Four marble columns- brave . majestic. strong

Four columns who have stood the march of time
Four columns who , to other days belong. 

Their slender beauty and most regal mien 
Are reminiscent of an age passed by
And in their symmetry there can be seen 
A spirit that can never fade or die . 

Could this gateway but talk . what would it tell? 
\Vould it sing praises of our modern shore? 
Or would it sigh , and long to once more dwell 
In San Francisco of tho e days of yore? 
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, !HF night of June tenth. the entire High Senior class will appear as 

a unit for the last time. The strains of "Aida" will fill the auditorium; 

diplomas will be presented and then-high school life will be over 

forever. 
The following morning as the new High Twelves serpentine throughout 

the school. the cla of June. nineteen hundred and thirty-one will have joined 

the ranks of alumnae. as have all their predecessors. and eventually they will 

become but a memory. 
For four hart years thi class has worked and played together. having as a 

common goal the fulfillment of their higbe t ideals and aspirations. After 

graduation. thi inglc unit. the clas of June. '31 will become one hundred and 

fifty individuals. each travelling along a different path of life. but all striving 

to uphold the standards of their Alma Mater Girls High chool. 
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Garden lub 
Natura/1st lub 

Italian Club 
Care and Culture Club 

cholurship federation 
Senior Orchestra 

French Club 
Amerrcan Patriots of 

G. H. 

Glee Club 

Class Secretary. S !.9 
President Danc1nq 

Club, D'!.9 
President Spanish 

Club. D'JO 

J111w \11 1• 11 

Frnr .. 1i1w \nol'I i11 

Ht·rtlm \rntu 

Jt>a rH'llt- Hnrr 
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Glee Club 
lnternatronal Club 

Editor Spanish lub 
Paper 

Secretary Ukulele 
Club. F'JO 

Staqecraft Club 
I nternat1onal C lub 

Glee Club 

Stacrecraft Club 
S. P.A. 

Dramatic Club 

German Club 



School heer Leader, 
D 30 

ustodwn ot Ushers. 
D 30 

8 . /> . A. 13usket hull 
Munuqer. D'JO 

Class ( hl'er Leader, 

J 30 
'ipun1sh Club 
Journal Club 

Jill Turs 
ure and Culture Club 

Garden Club 
Care and Culture Club 

pant.\h Club 
L' sher.s 

Juliana Hid1llt· 

Unrolh." Hv~dc·n 

l>.·lphi1w lluilhr 

Udt•Uullnrtl 

I I 5 I 

Stuq~cruft Club 

Journal Club 

French Club 

Orchestra. I. !. . 3. 4 

Editor 'The .\/ 1rror" 

Ca/1/orniu Scholarship 
Fed .. rat1on 



S.P. A. 
A.~s1stant Club Com

m1ss1onrr. f""Z<J 
U shcrs 

Vice· President S. P.A .. 
J"30 

President L 1 Z Class, 
D"30 

cholarsh1p Federatrnn 
Dramatic lub 

President If I Z Class. 
S'3 I 

Editor German Club, 
'30 

G lee lub 

International Club 
French Club 

Ushers 
S. PA. 

ccretury Spanish 
Club. I 30 

Dn/1 Team (First f.ll·ut.. 
F" 30) 

( .hal'l11ltf' ( ,hal'm:111 

'bxinr t .. trJ;- 1 Lorri ( '.ollif'I 
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Class Cheer Leader, 
s·zs 

(are and Culture lub 
Dcbaflnq Club, \'1ce

Pres1dent, F' Z 8 

Staqerraft Club 
Cure and Culture Club 
C luss Treasurer. \11ce
Pre.11dent Latin Club 

Spanish C lub 
Glee Club 

Journal Club 
Dramatic Club 

Prern/cnt I umhlrnq Club, 
') 30 and') 31 

S. />.A. 
Gurdm Club 



Orchestra 
GlreCluh 
Jun Rund 

Girl l~cserves 

Cla.1.1 Representative. 
D'27 

Officwl Accompanist 
Scholarship lederatt0n 

S£>cretary Camp f'ire 
Girls. s·30 

Ushers 
S. P.A. 

Drill Team 
Jill Tars 

German Club 

Garden Club 
ure and Culture Club 

Ushers 

\1ar1ha Uium .. •r 
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()f~:.1 llull 

Cul1tornw Scholarship 
Iederat1on 

Amcnwn Putnots of 
G.H S 

Cure und Culture Cluh 
lnternatwnul Club 

\'tee President Latin 
Cluh. 30 

Ushers 
S.P A. 

Class Treasurer. D 2 7 
Class Representative, 

J '28 
Class President. D Z 8 
'lecretary Lattn Club, 

D'29 
President Dramatic 

Club. J 'JO 
\'ice President Student 

Bodlf, D 'JO 

C luss Secretarlf. J ' 3 0 
Secretary tagecraf t 

Club. F'JO 
I nternat1onal Cluh 

Glee Club 
Clerk of Student 

Body. S'J / 

German Club 
Drill Team 

. p A. 



\f1ce-f>res1dent I rench 
Club. 30 

\'ice President l rench 
Club. I 30 

S. P.A. 

Orche.1tru 

\'1ce-Pres1dent panish 
Club. F 30 

Scholarship Jederation 
Dnll Team 

f>res1dent German 
Club. 1 30 

\ '1ce-Pres1dent German 
Club )'JO 

HI.'. Sergeant at Arms, 
3 I 

Staqecralt Club 
Orchestra 

ure and Culture C /ub 

Huthh .111 .. 

J 18 J 

( .lain- c;omthirr 

'tnut,hu·kiu 

Drumat1c Club 
Pre.11dent Dannnq 

( lub. r .'.8 
President Dunnnq Club, 

S 3 V s· 3 I 
Stcreturt1 Duncrnq Cluh. 

F'.'. 9 

Ushers 

"j\,/1rror" Stuff. 
I JO S'J/ 

Assocrnte J usttce. S 3 I 
Dehutrnq Club 

( altlorniu Scholur.1hip 
r ederation 

Journal Club 
Staqeaalt Club 

P.A. 
cholar.1h1p Federation 

Busine.\.\ Jlanaqer 
Journal, S'J I 

Jill Tan 
I umbltnq C /uh 

S P.A. 

Staqt-aatt Club 
Danctnq Cluh 

SP.A 



Drumut1c Club 
Glee Club 

Editor' The Mirror". 
["30 

I.JO \'1n· President, 
F'28 

I. I I Sur<'turl/. F' 2 Q 

Jjanhinq Club 

Cure und ulture Club 
ltuliun lub 

President Germun 
lub. '3 I 

G lee C lub 
S . />.A. 

Scho larship f ederation 

rhsocwte J us/tee. 
S 3 I 

S P A. 
French C lub 

lnternat10nul Club 

President 'atural1.\t 
Club. F'30 

\'ice Pre.11dent Inter
nallonul Club. I" 3 () 

A.mstant Editor 
"The Mirror". F" 30 
cholarsh1p Federation 

Staqecraft Club 

\ i1n (,,., ..... u \ ir:,: inin fldh·r 

\110~1 l1ir1I 

f1tna Hnnna \larion Holt7 
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President [ rench 
Club S 3 I 

Ushers 
Glee Club 

Glee Club 

S. P.A. 
Orchestru 

Secretur!l Jau Hand, 
D 30 

Jill Turs 
Dnll Team 
Gfre Clull 

Spanish Club 
lnt.:rnationul Clull 

Scholarship I edt'rullon 



S. P.A. 
Journal Cluh 

I .atin C lub 
Stagecraft /uh 

Care and Culture Club 
Ukulele Club 

Dramallc Club 
V1ce-Pres1dent L 1?. 

Class, F'J 0 
Riding Club 

panish Club 
S. P .A. 

President Banking 
Club, F'JO 

Prcs1dmt Banking 
Iub. S'J J 

President Jazz Band , 
S'JO 

ecretary Spanish 
Club, S'JO 
Orchestra 

\ mlrt'' llop1H· 

\h r;1 Jnd .. ._._ui 

11 ,•lt-1u• J;u·oh.; 

'larj<1rit· John .. Oll 

ll t"lt•11 Jonlan 

Fliuor h. .1lin 

ll1 ·lt·n h.an1h·r 

\ irJ!ittia h.a...,. 

\fandla h.irln 

120) 

Chief Justice. 31 
Club Comm1ss1oner, 

S'JO 
President Scholarship 

Federatwn, '3 0-F' 3 0 
President Journal Club, 

F'JO 
Captain League Deballng 

Team, F30- '3 1 

L9 Cheer Leader, F27 
LIO Cheer Leader, F'28 
L 11 Cheer Leader, F' 2 9 
L 1 Z Cheer Leader, F' 3 0 

School Cheer Leader, 
S'JO 

S. P .A. 
Dnll Team 

lnternat1ona/ Club 

Spanish Club 
S. P.A. 

German Club 



S J> A Board 
lnternat1onal lub 

Journal Club 
Spanish Club 

f nternat1onal ( fub 

President fnternational 
Club, D'JO 

Care and Culture lub 
German Club 

California Scholarship 
Federation 

Club Comm1ss1oner, 
S'J J 

French Club 
Journal Club 

S. P.A. 

Glee Club 
S. P.A. 

Fk.mor l\ opr 

H.amu1m l .11tlrell 

\nn(" Lollil'H.• Lt•'' 

Calherint" 'fan-o,ieb 
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Glee Club 
!talion Club 

• 

C w:Jj>rnia Scholarship 
./ Federation · 

H l .! ecretary, S'J J 
Garden Club 
panish Club 

Record· ankinq Club, 
s·z.1 rz9-s·10 

Secretary Banking lub, 
FJO-S'J J 

Spanish Club 

American Patriots of 

G. H.S. 
Californrn Scholarship 

Federation 
1 talion Club 

S. P.A. 

fnternational Club 

S. P.A. 



Dramutic Club 
French Club 

Ukulele Club 

ecrcturlJ /tu/run lub, 
·z9 

SecreturlJ !tu/run lub , 
F29 

AciL'isor JO 
Glee Club 

\lh·r \l i'Cord 

1221 

1.illinn \lt-(,rnth 

\1iri:un \lc •L.1u~hlin 

llilda "1·'1ill1.111 

\1lt•l.11ilt· \lc·'i .. h 

amp lire 
lnternallonal Club 

panish Club 
S. P. A. 

L /I \'1Ce-Prc.1ident, 
F29 

Dancing Club 
International Club 

Stagcuaft Club 

Ushers 

pantsh Club 
Tumbling Club 

Amencun Putnots of 
G.H. 

Caldorn1u cholarsh1p 
Federallon 
S. P.A. 

Cure and Culture Club 



H9 />resident, 5'28 

LIO Secrctarl{. I 28 

Cart and C ulturc Club 
S P.A. 

Ukulde lub 

Journal Club 
1 atin Club 

Serretarl{ French Club, 
[-' 30 

J/ cad Usher 
Business At anaqcr 

" T he M rrror". S'3 I 

H9 \ ' 1rc -/>rcsident. S'28 
Jf I 0 President. s· 2 IJ 

Seaetarl{ punish Club, 
F'.!.8 

Seaetarl/ S. P. A .. S' .!. 9 
LI I Representatwc, S 30 
Student Bodl{ T reasurcr, 

·30 

( l.1irt• \1illt•r 

Loi .. \1illt·r 

\larjorit~ P('rrom· 

'lmu·iut• 'lorri .. 

' \ onm· Pin.11th 
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International Club 

panrsh Club 
P. 

ulture Club 

S. P.A. 

Secretarl{ of u.~hers. F' 2 9 
President Camp f rre 

Leaque, S'JO 
afeterra Comm1ss1oner, 

S'JO 
ecretur(l Student Body, 

f '30 
President Student Body, 

S'J 1 
. P.A. 

President Orchestra, F'2.9 
Caldornw Scholarship 

I ederat1on 

Glee Club 

Jazz Band 
S. PA. 

American Patriots of 

G H.S. 
Care and Culture Club 

French Club 

S. P.A. 



Glee Club 

Assoetate Just 1ce, S 3 1 
French Club 

Camp Fire 
S. P.A. 
Ushers 

President Girls Resen•es, 
F'JO-S'J l 

Debattng Club 
French Club 

Care and Culture Club 
lnternatwnal Club 

S. P.A. 

\lnrk l'on \nn tto~t'11t· r 

Johanna ltolb 

flon·1u- r Hau \n.#!-t'lina Hun<'allo 

Lort'lla Rhine 

124 J 

LIO hecr Leader, S 29 
ecretary Journal Club, 

S'JO 
"]vf1rror" Staff, 

F'JO- '31 
Editor Journal", S 3 I 

Debat1nq Club 
Caltfornta Scholarship 

Federation 

V1ce-Pres1dent California 
Scholarship Federation, 

S' JO 
Finance C omm1sst0ner, 

s· J 1 
Vice-President S P A., 

F'JO 
Student Body Treasurer, 

F'JO 
Class Representattt..>e, 

F'U D'J l 

Care and Culture Club 
Garden Club 

lnternatt0nal Club 

Vice-President I talion 
Club, F'Z.9 

Secretary ltaltan Club, 
S'JO 

President /ta/tan Club, 
S'J 1 

lnternattona/ Club 

Secretary Latin Club, 
'29 

ecretary Bunkznq Club, 
F'JO-S'J 1 

Garden Club 
S PA. 



( ure and Culture Club 
Garden Club 

Orchestra 
. P.A. 

Dunnnq Club-Pwnist 
German Club 
Bunking Club 
Drumut1c Club 

S. PA. 

I nternat1onal Club 

Secretary Drill Team, 
S'JO 

Spanish Club 
Ushers 

Vice-President C lass of 
D'J l-S'28 

ecretary Class of 
D'J 1- '29 

\lice President German 
Club. F'29 

l:d1tor German Paper, 
S'JO 

ul1fornw Scholarship 
Federation 

lula"' .1r:lnlifr .. 

\nna \in 

hlo 'wf'ltrini 

I 17 Treurnrer, F'JO 

Dramatic Club 
French Club 

Journal Club 
Stuqecraft Club 

German Club 

Glee Club 
Amerrcan Patrrots of 

G H.S. 
Bunking Club 

Recorder Bunking Club, 
s 29-F'!.9 

Vice-President Banking 
Club. F'JO 

President Bunking Club, 
'3 I 

Spanish Club 

Gl'rmun Club 



./ 

Dramatic Club 
S. P.A. 
Ushers 

Dnll Team 
Ushers 

Care and ufture Club 

.ft , Care and Culture Club 

~y. v Dramatic Club y Glee Club 

1 

I International Club 

'uJ 
N·I 

L 11 Representatiue. 
r ·z9 

H I Z Treasurer. S'J / 
Dramatic Club 

S. PA. 

i' rant•t•-. ""iimmou .. 

\lildrt·ff ..,mitli 

llt"lt>n !"lzulo 

lldt·nStic·h \11na T<1ranti110 
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Can• and Culture Club 
Dnll Team 

Spanish Club 
5 P A 
Ushers 

Can• and Culture Club 
Garden Club 
German Club 

Care and ( ulture Club 
Garden Cluo 
I ta/tan Club 



Italian ( /ub 

Drill 7't·am 
German ( lub 

Jazz Band 
Orchestra 

ltalrnn Club 

ecretarlf Jill Tars, f" .! 9 
l irst Mate Jill Tars. 

F'30 
I I.! ecretarlf. F' 3 0 

ecn tart/ Care and ul
t ure Club. S 30 

Drll l Team 
Staqecraft Club 

. P.A. 

ltulwn lub 
. P.A. 

\nna \1. 1 ara nt ino 

t-.mi.1~ · 1 oh .. ·w(·o 

Paul itu· l o th 

HJrh.:tra Trollt•r 

l. linor l'H;!!! .~ 

\bit •• I' l1 ·r 
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Debaltnq lub 
Drama/le Club 
Journal Club 

Ushers 

Camp Fire 
S. P.A. 
Ushers 

Care and Culture lub 
Orchestra 



HI I President. '3 0 
Dramatic Club 
Journal Club 

International Club 
S. P.A. 

Glee Club 
S. P A. 

HI 2 Class Treasurer, 
. 31 

Care and Culture Club 
lnternat1onal Club 

S. P.A. 

California Scholarship 
Federation 

Vice-President Inter
nat1onal Club, · 3 I 

Ushers 
Ukulele Club 

American 
Patriots 

of G.H . . 
Care and 

Culture Club 
.P.A. 

Talina l roff 

t-111ili f• \ .111 \ t•d 11t·11 
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Ht·\ a \\hil t" 

\d.1 \\ r.1\ 

Care and Culture lub 
Dramatic Club 
Ukulele Club 

President Staqecraf t 
Club, S'J I 

are and Culture Club 
Debatrnq Club 

Journal Club 
lnterna11onal Club 

Natura/1st Club 
Care and Culture Club 

Dramatic Club 
Care and Culture Club 

President 
Staqecraft 

Club. 1'30 
Art Edttor 

··Journal", ' 3 I 
Dramatic C lub 

S.P.A. 



Jt•an ( ,run~k~ 

Helen Block 

T THE beginning of the Spring 
·. term of 1931, the Low Twelves 

were right back on the job again. 
They certainly made a good start 
when they elected President Jean 
Grunsky and her capable assistant , 
Helen Bloch and Gertrude Heskins. 
These officers were out to do their 
best in leading the Low Seniors 
through a successful term. and did 
they~ Why, on Clas Day, led by 
their peppy cheer leaders. Eleanor 
Ressighinnie and Lily Poggetti, the 
Low Twelves couldn't help but come 
through with flying colors. and on 
Aquatic Day the class held up its 
reputation by standing high in all 
events. As for the clas play, "Four
teen", you must admit that it was 
well acted. well directed. and enjoyed 
by all who saw it. 

(29] 

The Low Senior Class has been 
cooperating not only with the school 
but with every one of its members for 
three and one half years. Next term 
the Low Twelves will be the "high 
and mighty" High eniors, and, of 
course, they will be the most famous 
Senior class in all the hi tory of Girls 
High School. 



Jkkn Host• 

Junp Smith 

I rn J 

Tl\( l 1iq l1 fl (\,(ll Im-.. 
T"" H E High Eleven Class made sure 
ll of a successful semester by elect 

ing the following girls as its officers: 
Helen Rose . president : Alyce Ell is . 
vice-president: June Smith. ecretary . 
and Mary agatoshi as cheer leader. 

On Aquatic Day, Class Day . and 
through their class play, the High 
Juniors made a name for themselves 
by the excellent spirit and coopera
tion shown on these occa ions by 
every member of the class . 

Ever since their Freshman days . the 
High Elevens have been outstanding 
in the activities and scholarship of 
Girls High School : and the class will 
continue to be the outstanding class 
of the school in the future as it has 
in the past. through its energetic and 
enthusiastic members. 



Ida 'lt•rrill 

Pluwht· llah(•r 

Edna Jol111~011 
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HI: PRING TER\I f this year 
once again proved that the Low 

Eleven class is one of the mo t active 
and prominent of all the cla cs in 
the school. 

ndcr the direction of their able 
leaders. president Ida Merrill: vicc
nresident Phoebe Halter: and ecretary 
Edna Johnson. the Low Juniors made 
names for them elves in all the activi
ties. both physical and mental. that 
the school affords. 

The member of thi class are good 
scholars: they participate in all clubs 
and ports, and truly live up to their 
high ideal of citizenship, good sports
man hip, and school piril. 

Peppy, happy girls. willing to 
work and play together for "their" 
school and class.-that's what the 
Low Eleven class is com po ed of'. 



Louie<' \Ianfn·ili 
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Tl1c 11 iql1 en Clo.,., 
~~ CTIVITY is the spice of life ." 

So all the members of the 
High Sophomore class believe, and 
accordingly, accomplishments galore 
fill the record books of this class . 

Since all the world's a stage . and 
w e merely the actresses , you would, 
perhaps . like to hear of our latest 
production , " Beauty and the Jaco
bin ", which was a huge succes . 

But we excel not only in dramatics , 
but also in sports and scholarship . 
Pep and spirit , energy and coopera 
tion are our passwords . and we try 
to be on the top in everything we do . 

At the beginning of the term , we 
elected Rose Siegel for our president. 
and Jane Levy , Louise Manfredi , 
Lenore Mordoff and Bobby Totherok 
as our vice-president. secretary. treas
urer , and cheer leader. respectively. 
These girls have lived up to their 
class 's reputation and have proven 
capable leaders . 

The High Sophomore class may 
not have reached the summit of its 
aims , but remember . " Rome wasn ' t 
built in a day": so if our class con
tinues in its good work , by the time 
we are Seniors . we shall be the great 
est class ever to have been in Girls 
High School. 



Lorraint' Bak1•r 

Eleanor Jal'oh 
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VE RY DIST! GUISH ED class was 
... recently elevated to the realm 

of the upper division. D ' 33 is dis 
tinguished because of its cooperation 
with the following class officers : 
Lorraine Baker, president ; Sally Mc
Millan, vice-president; Eleanor Jacob, 
secretary ; Carrie Starr, treasurer. 

D ' 33 is amazing because of its 
inimitable chool spirit which sur
passes that of all the other classes in 
the school. In dramatics the Low 
Tens immediately came to the fore
ground , and the girls of the class have 
al ways excelled in active sports . 
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Doro th~ ~"' ift 

~Jahcl 'lathers 
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HE.' you're a Low me, 
you· re su ppo ed to be very 

humble and look up with awe at 
your eniors. But ju t look at thi 
Low Fre hman class'. Instead. the 
whole school. including the eniors. 
looks up with awe at them'. 

With Dorothy Swift. their able 
class pre ident: Mabel Mathers. vice
president. and Jane Small. secretary, 
this Low Nine cla s has gone far 
ahead of its elder in clas spirit. class 
activities, and class honors. 

The Low ine class play certainly 
was a great succe s. The member of 
the clas worked hard to produce it 
and act in it. but they received an 
ample reward. for the whole chool 
enjoyed it immensely'. 

So far. the Low Freshman class has 
measured up to all of Girls High's 
tandards. Congratulations from the 

whole chool. and more power to 
you'. 



HIGH EIGHTH GR DE 

LO ' EIGHTH G OF 
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HIGH SEVE, 'TH GRADE 

LOW EVE, TH GR DE 

(31) 
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MRS. Hb RY C. MORRIS 

MRS. FARL TRI ADWI I I 

MRS. . A. ANDRE:OTTI 

MRS. Bl RNA RD Wou 
MRS. GEORGE BloA TO . JR. 

MR . L L. DOHLRTY 

MRS. GlORGF I. KIEL 

MR . M. DEI ANO -----

MI S M DOUC.Hl:RTY 

MISS LUCILE CORDRAY 

or-

_ President 
First \'ice-President 

econd V1ce-Pres1dent 
Recording ecretary 
} inanCtal Secretary 

Treasurer 
Parliamentarian 

Historian 
/acult11 Representative 
Junior Past President 

T
HE Alumnae Association of Girls High School is a very active organiza
tion. and the many ections which have been formed meet regularly 
and have made marked progress in stimulating interest in the association. 

The following sections have been established: Book Reading. under leader
ship of Mr. Ronald Telfer; Tap Dancing, under leadership of Mr. Callan 
Tjader; Parliamentary Law, under leadership of Mrs. George Kiel; Dramatic, 
under leadership of Miss Ruth athan: Card, under leader hip of Mr . Sponogle; 
Philanthropic, under leadership of Mrs. Clarence Schneider. 

The G. H. S. Birthday Party wa celebrated April seventeenth at G. H. S. 
A short play was given presenting a series of events from 1867, when the school 
wa fir t founded, to 1931. 

On May 16 the Alumnae Association of G.H.S. gave its semi-annual bridge
luncheon at the We tern Women's lub. The Senior Class of June '31 were 
the guests of honor, and were presented with G.H.S. Alumnae membership 
cards for the following year. 

NEWS OF THE ALUMNAE 

Mary Woebke, Jan. '27, i Woman's Manager of the Blue and Gold, mem
ber of Prytanean (Junior and Senior Honor Society); Mortar Board (Senior 
Honor Society) . 

Frances McGuire, Jan. '27. is Junior Manager of the Blue and Gold. member 
of Prytanean. 

Marguerite Magee. Jan. 27, is Junior Editor of the Blue and Gold, member 
of Prytanean. 

Marjory Anderson is Treasu rer of Y.W.C.A. 
Wilmer Grace, June '27. i President of Prytanean. 
Margaret Hammond. Dec. '26. will receive her M.A. Degree May '31. 
Vera Fredricks, June '28. is in training at Children's Hospital. 
Jocelyn Siem, June '30, is dancing in "The Potter's Wheel", this year's 

Parthenia at U.C. 
Marion Bloch, June '25, has been invited to speak at General Session of 

the National Education Association. June 29, 1931. at Los Angeles on the 
theme "Youth Views Education". 

(38] 
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The cl l - ·· . ear c arion through 
te luch comes the t•oice oj' th e 

school- its Publications. 
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VIRGINIA BRIGHT 

MARJOR!c CAHN 

BFVFRLY Hor !' MA 

LUDA JARRl: LL 

J\l TArF 

lo ff 
TO.MOY! NOZAWA 

MARY Ross 

FRANCIS STLIDH. 

BARBARA TRorn·R 

CLARIC£ DECHl· T 

Ar I taff 
ELLA BURMA 

BILLIE CARU: T01 

FRANCES ISLES 

VIOLET NAKASHIMA 

JEA E R EIMA 

RUTH CHALLA 

OLETA SEL A 

THEODORE STRAND 

u s in '> S Staff 
JA LTB!R BAU}.l 

ELLI NOR BURCHELL 

A:-.w EDWARD 

LESL.I E JACOBS 

[40 ] 

A ' O LARSEN 

BLANCH<· EL ON 

BARBARA o·co NF.LL 

VIRGINIA WRIGIIT 
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,, IH Mi rror" 

ff OOK into "The Mirror" and see 
llll_ reflected within it the life of the 
Girls High School. The school paper 
is a journal of the activities of the 
chool. and ju t as steadily as the 

copies in "The Mirror" files increase , 
o grow Girls High School. Saucy 

" Sassy Scratches", sweet " Soothing 
Syrups" have been written and gone 
down in history , and in them and in 
other parts of the paper has been pub
li hed the history of the school. 

But who is it that writes this 
paper? Why . none other than the 
girls of the inimitable Newswriting 
class , they who know all and tell 
nothing'. Many are the mysterious 
whispers that echo within 108, but 
though they echo within the walls , 
they never tray outside. 

Though " The Mirror" comes out 
but three or four times a term . it con
tains more solid news than school 
papers usually do. It publishes no 
advertisements, and all of its four 
pages are entirely devoted to school 
matters. " The Mirror 's" editorial 
columns expres the opinion of the 
school. and its other columns tell of 
the activities of the student body. 
" The Mirror" is an all-around school 
paper containing both humorous and 
serious articles. and it is. in truth . a 
worthy record of the progress of Girls 
High School. 
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For the purpose of sponsor

in,q [JOOd-fellowship and pro

moting co;; perat ion, these 

or,qani=ations hat•e been 

established. 



CALIFOR IA SCHOLARSHIP FEDERATION 
OLETA SH. NA , President 

" Each is a scholar---exceeding wi e. fair-spoken, 

1 TERNATIO AL CLUB 

MARY MAYl:R . Secretary 

rsuading." 

MARGARET EIS ER. President ROSE LAM. Secretary 

"Peace and friendship with all mankind is our wisest policy." 

(44] 
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DRAMATIC CLUB 
MARii:. LAXAGUE, President LOIS MILLl:·R, Secretary 

"To wake the soul by tender strokes of art. " 

ST AGE CRAFT CLUB 
1-:l.IZABE·TH \Vou .• 'l'R. President JA. 'ET BIR, 'BAU \I Secretar<1 

"The eyes are charmed by costumes." 

[45] 



JOURNAL CLUB 
LUDA JARRELL, President CORA COLLIFR, Secretary 

"Literature is the thought of thinking souls." 

LATl CLUB 
BARBARA BUR S, President BETTY BOND, Secretary 

"The 'mother' of the language." 

[ 46] 



GERMA 'CLUB 
WILMA Gos , President ELl::A 'OR BAUER. Secretarl( 

"The study of language is giuen for the purpose of forming 
the human mind of youth." 

[47] 



JACQUELI E O ' LEARY , President 
PANISH CLUB EDNA NloL 01 , Secretary 

preserued in any language " The beauties of poetry cannot be 
except that in which it was written." 

SE IOR A D JU TOR ITAl IA CLUBS 

A 'G1'.LI, A RU CALLO . President , Senior Division 
LENA CARDI 'ALI , President, Junior Division 

GI~A LANA Secretary 
JENNIE BUFFA, Secretary 

"Eu '"yo11" sooner or later, comes 
[ 48] 

'round by Rome'." 



DEBATI G CLUB 
BARBARA TAYLOR. President PHOEBE HALTER. Secretary 

''\V11h words we gouern men.·· 

AMERICAN PATRIOTS' SOCIETY 
Hf:l.r KAMLER, President HELE SHI KL F. Secretar11 

"Our country is the common parent 01 all." 

[ 49) 



DANCI G CLUB 
VIRGINIA FOWLER, President ETHEL PHILLIPS. Secretary 

"To brisk notes in cadence beating. glance their many twinkling toe . " 

CARE AND CULTURE CLUB 
F• A BICKEL. P.u?irient DOROTl-0 CASCIONI '>eaetury 

-..-,: #" L "7(lf" • • 



MARY JOE BOZA T. President 

MARY COGHl AN, President 

ATURALI T CLUB 
MARGARET ARNOLD. Secretary 

ature is a friend to truth." 

GARDE CLUB 
HFl.l·N JORDA Secretar•1 

"Pfou• rl<> - ~ .,,1-: 1 



PHILATELIC OCIETY 
VIRGINIA WRIGHT, President DOROTHY GOICOVICH, Secretary 

"The stamp is the seal of the nation." 

BA KI G CLUB 
ETHEL RU DQUI T, President ED A HEGOG, Secretary 

"S ving, not getting, is the mother of riches." 

[52) 



USHERS 
BETTY CHEMNICK. President ELAINI:: H OHMAN. ecretary 

" Life is not so short but that there is always room for courtesy." 

DRILL TEAM 
DoROTHY RADOVICH . President ELEANOR CRAMOGLIA. First Lieutmant 

"Drummer, strike up, and let u march aWL d·" 

[ 53 J 



UKULELE CLUB 
PHYLLIS WORD, President MARY PRICE, Secretary 

" ff music be the food of loue. play on ... 

JAZZ BA D 
HFLL ' JORDAN. Pres1,fent FLORF CE TEMPLE. ecretar11 

"~ 11e s ·er , snarling ,rumpets 'gan to chide." 

154] 



GLEE CLUB 
AU'HILDl· Cl IRFIBI:R. President LINA LO SCHIAVO. Sccrc•tar<1 

"Sing away sorrow. cast away care. 

ORCHESTRA 

FVA EQUJNIAN, President • 'LA S RA 'TITIS Libran n 

155] 



JILL TARS 
MELDA NII L ON. First Mate El INOR Dl:'GE l·R. Second Mate 

MABEL CRAIG, President 

"Little strokes take great seas." 

TUMBLING CLUB 
BRI GFRIEDE HAUBl:'R, Secretary 

"Take a tumble to happiness." 

L56J 



GIRL RESER YES 
FLORI . Cl: RAU , President IDA MERRILL. Secretar!J 

SI WAPIKIYA 
KLI:KA TASNI 

"All seruice ranks the same with God." 

CAMP FIRE GIRLS 
BETTY LA GFELD. Pres1den:; ELFNE KRAUSE, Secretar!J 

VIRGINIA RY,\N, Pre•1dent; MAXINl RADCLIT'T, ecretar!J 

".rl /ouing heart ts the beginning of all knowledge." 

[ 57] 



S .. A. 
"It's not whether you win or lose, 
"It's the playing the game and the spmt you use." 

G
OOD SPORTSMA HIP'. Good citizenship and scholarship! And highest 
of all S.P.A. ideals-friendship'. These qualities stand for the Sports 
and Pastimes Association of Girls High School. 

First on the S.P.A. calendar for the term of Spring, 1931, came Aquatic 
Play Day, arranged and conducted by the Board for all the classes in the school. 
Soon followed S.P.A. Day, one of the most successful days of the term. An 
event which greatly helped to foster friendship among the girls of the various 
high chools in the city, was Play Day. which was held at Girls High; but of 
all these a ff airs. perhaps the one most interesting to the Juniors and Seniors was 
the traditional semi-annual launch ride. 

This term, under the capable supervision of Miss Clark, and through the 
S.P.A. Board, this club did much toward living up to the "pastimes" part of 
its name. Besides regular team practice, the baseball. swimming, and volley-ball 
team held class suppers. and arranged hikes, beach uppers. and ice-skating 
parties. 

The officers of the S.P.A. Board are: 

HI::LI N STITCH 

PI::ARL KOPF 

DOROTHY A DERSON 

MARJORIE JOHNSO 

BLA CllF r ro 
FRA C '>DE 
NIINN 

IEA 

0\\ AL 
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_ President 
V1ce -Pres1dent 

Secretary 
Volley-ball Manager 

Baseball Manager 
w1mm1ng Manager 

_ Basketball Manager 
Tennis /v, anaqer 
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, OUR SCHOOL. Girls High. there arc thirty clubs. most of which are open 
to membership for both upper and lower division girls. Every one of these 
clubs was formed because a group either of students or teachers felt that 

such an organization was necessary to sati fy some want expressed by the school 
as a whole. The variou underlying purposes for the founding of these organi
zations cover an exceedingly wide scope: some were formed to further intere t 
in languages-French, Spanish. Latin. German. and others: some to promote 
interest in all forms of sport. such as baseball. volleyball. swimming. tennis, 
and rowing: and some club were formed for the purpose of promoting dra
matics. debating, journalism, nature tudy. current events. hi tory, singing, and 
other such subjects. 

But the prime factor in the e tablishment of all thee organizations was to 
promote friendliness and good-fellowship among students of Girls High chool. 
One cannot live alone in olitary plendor in this world. The mingling with 
other people, interested in many things in every walk of life, is inevitable, and 
even if it were avoidable, it would not be good for any of us. 

Through joining one or two clubs in the school. we become better acquainted 
with our classmates; and, in addition, we develop a sympathetic understanding, 
broaden our viewpoint, and derive much pleasure from the social contact. To 
get the most out of Girls High. one must participate in outside activities. 

The following clubs were organized too late to have their pictures in the 
Journal: 

President 
ecrctary 

Pre ident 
Secretary 

COM.MU !TY CIVICS CLUB 

COMMERCIAL CLUB 

;59] 

Mary Metzger 
A trid Hammer 

Julia chwe1tzer 
Pauline Cocchi 



SLUMBER/1 'G town beside a bay 
In pain's uast lands toward the \Vet, 
\Vhere dawn means but another day 
To this. a mission post at best. 
In history you liue again 

aint Francis that belonged to pain. 

That most magnetic metal, gold, 
Has lured the world unto your gates, 
And soon you come into the fold
A part of these United States. 
In memory you liue once more. 
America that reached the shore. 

A fertile region toward the land, 
\Vorld commerce toward the sea. 
Meet now upon your busy strand 
And we haue trade and industry. 
And so, our city of today 
Doth mark the climax of our lay . 
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I'll. at•or lo express the 
thoughts and emotions of 
wrilns and read1 s-Litera-

ture. 



I l l TCW 
f.11r'ROOKED, cobbled streets- dark, narrow alleys 
\Jl_,, running hopelessly into one another- stuffy, 
cluttered-up stores- smudgy windows proudly show
ing jades and other Oriental goods- vegetable stand 
- meat markets reeking with the smell of dried fish
strange sights- strange smells- Chinatown. 

Bustling, hurrying pagans going in every direction 
to the slop-slop of slippered feet . Shrieking, laughing 
children darting in and out of half-hidden alleys. 
Church bells ringing, drowned in the crash and din 
of brazen Orientalism . Beauty, joy, ugliness and 
sorrow - birthplace of mystery and adventure
Chinatown. 

GERTRUDE HESKINS , D '3 l 
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M ARIA was born on Geary Street, and lived her whole life within its 
aura. When she was a very small child, she hated the street. " It's 
ugly ." she used to think. " It 's dreary and narrow and sunles . It 's 

noisy and uninteresting . Why wasn't I born on a wide. beautiful street where 
trees shade the sidewalks?" That was an unusual thought for a child. but then 
Maria often had strange thoughts . She soon learned that her ideas amazed her 
choolfellows. so she ceased expressing them She grew to be silent and thought

ful. Poor little mite- when she should have been out romping with children 
of her own age , she used to sit by herself at the window, and stare out into 
Geary Street. She despised it at first. She chafed and fretted within her narrow 
boundaries and longed to free herself . But gradually, a sort of affection for the 
place grew up within her heart, and she found that she was fond of Geary 
Street. he liked to take long walks along the street, to gaze into the faces of 
people who trolled there and to listen to the rhythm of each passing trcct car. 
She grew to know each little section of Geary Street , and learned that it con
tained both ugliness and beauty. " It's like me. " she thought: "it ha parts 
which arc stormy and parts which are quiet . It begins in the roar of Market 
Street and ends in the calm of the ocean." 

Sometimes at night, Maria used to think about herself. She would hear a 
street car coming down the lamplit street below her. As the car approached, 
the noise of its wheels increased, until the house shook with its thunder; then 
the noise faded away into the night. "My life will be like that-roaring out 
from the night, and fading back to it, forgotten even before it is passed," she 
thought, and grew panic-stricken. "What will become of me?" she wondered . 
"I cannot always live here. How shall I live and what shall I do? What does 
life hold for me? Why am I here at all?" She thought about death and her 
thoughts terrified her. And so she grew from a child to a girl. and from a girl 
to a woman, and still she thought her strange thoughts. 

One day she tried writing these thoughts down on paper, and she found 
that it omehow relieved her heart to do so. After that she always wrote . She 
did it without aim or purpose, but simply because. once written down , her 
thoughts did not come back to disturb her. She never read over what she had 
written-it seemed somehow distasteful to her. She simply wrote, and threw 
the sheets of paper into an old suitcase which she kept in her room. Once, she 
put one of these writings into an envelope and carefully addre sed it to a maga
zine, but it soon came back again. just as neatly and carefully readdressed . 

trangely, he did not care. She kept on writing and throwing the manuscripts 
into the old suitcase. She wrote down all her emotions. her desires. her loves, 
her hate , her dreams, her longing . And so, the paper in the old suitcase 
accumulated in disorderly piles until Maria's life had thundered by to fade into 
the night, and tbcn the writing cea ed. 
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and fear and emotion were his own, and he was wise enough to realize that 
they were the emotions of a million other people besides him. For though 
Maria had written down the thought that had come to her. she did not know 
that everyone, at some time or other. has had those same thought , too. And 
so. because she had expressed them with amazing force and simplicity, her 
writings were published, and millions of people read them, and wondered how 
thi woman knew their inmo t feelings. But Maria did not know all this, or 
yet-perhaps he did. For who knows. maybe she still strolls along Geary 
Street, which he hated and loved. LUDA JARRf LL. J'3 2 

NO TALGIA 

HE mystic night with silence reigns
All is serene. 'Tis a beauteous night. 
Alone I sit amid the heauenly scene 
\Vatching the moon slowly climb in the skies. 
\Vandering thoughts for a moment stop 
To dwell in the city of my dreams. 
\Vhile my lonely heart seeks refuge in reuerie. 
In fancy I can see the gate renowned, 
And l can almost hear the sirens 
Singing weetly. clearly. between 
The thundering roar of the breakers. 

Lost in thought, 
I find mt1self in a pensiue mood. 
For those hours of solitude 
Pass like golden notes of a sonata. 

LL A Lo SCHIAVO. J'3 l 
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G
OLD' Little yellow pieces of rock that seemed to make men mad! 

White men by the hundreds and thou ands poured in over the 
mountain passes . in wagons drawn by oxen and hor es. Hundreds 

came on foot. all eager. all anxious, all determined to find the yellow rock! 
Romance '. Vessels of all nations laden with eager men urging ships an

on to the land of gold. Here were the civilized and barbarous alike, speaking 
the same tongue in their que t for gold'. 

Ships anchored'. Crews lured from their duty by tales of the wealth to be 
had in the foothills of the Sierras . 

Gold'. Many attaining wealth'. Many more poverty'. All groping blindly, 
but with faces resolutely set toward the magnet of the mines. 

California'. Gold'. BETTY CHEM ICK, D'3 l 

DISILLUSION 

HEN I came to California. 
Great sights I thought I'd see 
Of a picturesque gold miner 
Pannin · gold right on his knee: 
Of gay Spanish senoritas 
Gazing hopefully at the stars. 
\V hile just below their balconies 
Dashing Spaniards played guitars . 

I even thought that I might see 
An Indian or two. 
But when at last I did arriue 
I found that there were few. 
As for an old gold miner, 
I hunted high and low, 
But it seems that he has uanished 
\Vith the maids of long ago. 

MARY Ros . J'31 

THE J APA ESE TEA GARDE 

TmFAVILY-LADEN boughs of daintily-petaled and. deli~ately-hued clusters 
JlllJL 1 ervade the air with a rare perfume. at blo som time in the Japanc e Tea 
r:., rrlr To sip fragrant tea. nibble cri p cake at weirrL.,haped tables under tbe 

a f tet • 
-d o· 

(' trees. i my favorite pastime. '--1 • ning tC' the qi.;iet 
·in' 0 the tiny brooklet ~r 'ful gol 1-

1 on the ::rrrov itca .:l h lr :I bri 6 

nspl; ~ a 1fte1 ~a 1 1·3~u1 ' 
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T
HE WALL STREET of San Francisco. The narrow street lined with tall, 
stately building . Montgomery trcct where honking limou ines, 
clanging cable cars. and important looking men and women, all hurry 

past me. Dark. high and wide opening , with shiny and busily swinging doors 
leading to some concern: foreign banks with quaint inscriptions on their glossy 
windows: telegraph boy parking their bicycles and hurriedly producing their 
precious messages-all these arc een. while the "Ext ree-extree '." of numerous 
newsboys is heard. I cannot loiter, for everyone and everything seem to say, 
"Time is precious-time is money", so I hustle along once more with the 
crowd. down Montgomery Street. TOMOYF NOLAWA. J'33 

SU SET 0 THE GOLDEN GA TE 

M OL TE GOLD on the dark blue sea-a disk of yellow, et m a dove-gray 
sky . A ladder from the azure dome sends. streaming downward, shafts 

of yellow gold that shine into the sea. They form a pathway from heaven , 
down which angels climb. Gleaming sunshine streaming down, casting re plen
dent colors onto skies and clouds . until the sun hides behind the sea, and another 
day i done. FRANCES STEIDEL . J ' 33 

THE PALACE OF THE LEGION OF HONOR 

a background of an azure heaven and marvelous! y green foliage 
it stood. with its colonnades and domes , overlooking the now calm 

sapphire sea. Its walls were bathed in a soft, coral hue as the last glowing flames 
of day lighted up the west. "The Thinker" seemed more thoughtful and 
absorbed than usual. as if the inevitable coming of the gloom oppressed him. 
Now and then the echo of the footfall of ome late tarrier resounded along the 
fine gravel, but otherwi e an almost holy ilence reigned . 

The words Honneur et Patrie eemed to mean more than just words as, 
looking up at them, one realized their meaning. They silently instilled a desire 

to live up to the noble phra e. 
Behind the portly doors of this mansion were tokens of the beauty of man. 

ere an artist had expressed his soul in colors: there a sculptor had let his 
:lVing hands create marvelous curves and lines. Even the china had the r's 
ul eng avcd on it snrface and in its substance. 

on- looked and gazed at all this splendor a'ld then l ·ft wit 1 

and arnl ed f""1;11g. Othe.-s saw a deeper meanin .i ·J,eir voices ' 
as they r I •, y left the striking and gorgeo· This o; 1 

to them • the progress of man in ex: 
meanm5 wur et Patrie. 

I 60 
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Y
E C!TIZF S of San Francisco. by the Golden Gate'. 

Test your knowledge of the landmarks of your city. and sec what 
your I.Q. is by trying to match the words on the left with the descrip

tions on the right: 

l. TWI PEAKS 

2. PORTALS OF THE PAST 

3. CHI ATOW 

4. JAPANESE TEA GARDE 

5. TELEGRAPH HILL 

6. PORTSMOUTH SQUARE 

7. PALACE OF FI E ART 

8. RUSSIA HILL 

(' " "IE DEYou G MUSEUM 

'PRESIDIO 

• t~· 

Japanese "House and Garden" - Oriental 
charm. 

Beautiful view of entire city. Situated at the 
head of Market Street. It has kept its original 
contour. 

Artistic'. A station was erected there in 1849 
to observe the incoming vessels-hence its 
name. 

Early San Franci co'. The American Flag was 
first raised here in the city, and it was thl' 
center of life in the early days . 

Fortress and parade ground '. Home of our 
soldiers! 

Beautiful view! It received its name from the 
Russian burial ground which was on its slope 
during the rime of Hudson Bay's agency in 
San Francisco. 

Built by one of the city's most famous men. 
Full of great and unique treasures. 

Color'. Charm'. One of the many for~ign 

colonies the city affords. 

Old San Franci co'. Framed the entr~ 
the Towne hou e before the Great ~ 

Expo ition of 1915 '. Rcgardch is 
five most beautiful buildil" 

HAR"'r 

167] 
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T~i IG F MPE: CR NG I. 

S TRA GE people come into metropolitan newspaper offices, but there was 
nothing about the appearance of a visitor to the San Francisco Bulletin 
one day in 1859 to cause the editor to su pect that he was being addressed 

by one of the strangest characters of all time. He merely saw before him a well
dressed and seriou -looking man, who greeted him politely, and handed him a 
large, impressive sheet of paper. The editor had not read more than a dozen 
words, though, before he sat ten ely in hi seat and directed his keen eye toward 
the stranger standing in front of him, for this is what he read: 

"I. Joshua Orton, declare and proclaim myself emperor of these United 
tates." There was more to the document, which was signed "Norton I". 

After reading this. the editor realized that he was talking to a man wlio 
had become deranged through his disa trou financial ventures. This was the 
beginning of the reign of Emperor Norton I. 

Emperor Norton, as he immediately became affectionately known to all San 
Francisco, soon adopted an official uniform. Daily, he walked the streets of the 
city grotesquely clad in his costume of faded blue, trimmed with brass buttons 
and medals. On his feet he wore huge boots; on his head a beaver cap deco
rated with a feather; ;:ind in his right h;:ind he carried an old blue umbrella, no 
matter what the weather. 

Every day this queer figure could be seen in some well-known restaurant in 
San Francisco, eating meals for which he never paid, yet always promising to 
pay for them when he "regained his lost throne". Sometimes he could be found 
at his "headquarters", which consisted of one tiny room. It wa here he issued 
currency, ending some to Lincoln, Davis, Victoria, and other fellow rulers, as 
a gift from the mighty Emperor orton I. 

One of the highlights of his reign was when the Emperor received a proposal 
of marriage from Queen Victoria: but upon reading over the missive, he shook 
his head sadly. "Foreign complications would undoubtedly come from such a 
union," he ;:iid. "I regret th;:it I must needs decline the offer." Norton I never 
knew that the telegram had been faked by a famous wit of the period. 

He lived thus in the midst of his dreams of conquest and power until 1889. 
Upon the day of January eighth of that year, while proceeding up the Cali
fornia Street hill in his regal splendor, umbrella and ;:ill, Norton I toppled over 
dead. The Emperor had died with his boots on. MARY Ross, J'3 l. 
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CA If 
HO writes of one spot in California, 
When all of the state one may see? 
Write of the whole golden beauty, 
The mountains, the desert, the sea. 

Tell of the old 'dobe missions 
Baked white by years 'neath the un. 
Tell of the uineyards and flowers. 
Speak of them all, not just one! 

Sing of the stalwart redwoods. 
Lifting proud heads to the sky. 
Sing of the snow-capped Sierras, 
In majesty looming on high. 

But why write of one spot in California, 
When all of the state one may see? 
Why not write of its whole golden beauty?
The mountains, the desert, the sea. 

ADA MARSH, D' 3 1 

SUNSET 

1]11 HE amber clouds of sunset 
H Touch a cord of beauty bright. 

They seem to whisper heauen 
Thru' the dusky gloom of night. 

BEVERLY HOFFMA . J'33 

THE BEACH 

l\\;11 ILE after mile of warm yellow sand, 
1 V lllL Curly white breakers that water the land, 

Bubbly foam in which babies may play. 
eaweed and sea hells washed in from the bay. 

Transparent jellyfish. shiny and clear. 
Little green lobsters. and crab babies near: 
Limpets and sand crabs. mussels and fleas. 
And colorful. dainty anemones. 

• ·, after mile of warm yellow · 
'i l/ some all-inoisi 

~ended sr' 

I { t 1 
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TE I L APl1 I i I - 11 Tl TIC r Ll Al 
~~][A VISTA GRANDE''-that's what the old Spanish gentlemen used to 

call Telegraph Hill. lookout tation of old, rising two hundred ninety
four feet above the varied treets of the little mining colony, San 

Francisco. To thi height people would climb to gaze upon the glorious view: 
miners would reach the peak to can the ocean for signs of a ship bringing new 
of friend abroad: and it was to this same point that incoming vessels would 
train their inadequate telescope to receive a sign of recognition from the look 
out. These sturdy men who rai cd the beacon gave Telegraph Hill its name . 
San Franciscans kept a watchful eye on this strategic spot and when the ignal 
wa favorable hurried down the rough treets to the embarcadero to receive 
their letters and to welcome their friends. 

But thi peak wa not alway called Telegraph Hill. ot long before it 
was renamed . the peak wa designated as " Sydney Town", and was known as 
a rendezvous of the unlawful. A vicious and depraved settlement which terror
ized San Francisco, but nevertheless kept its romantic and picturesque quality , 
grew up around this district. At this time this colony was synonymous with all 
that was evil and corrupt . 

As the years elapsed and the criminal clement subsided , the hill was rehabili
tated and the signal-tower was recognized as the signal station of the Golden 
Gate . But even this old custom wa finally changed when newer and more 
complex methods of signalling. which were a quicker means of announcing the 
arrival of the new steamers. came into exi tence. 

Today. Telegraph Hill is beloved by every loyal San Franciscan. Daily, 
the winding road is traversed by numerous automobiles whose passengers finally 
arrive at the summit in order to view the glorious bay of the golden city. From 
the top may be seen the little white ferryboats, which carry thousands of com
muters from one city to another: the great ocean liners from every coastal city 
in the world. streaming lazily into the strait. and the small rigs of fishermen 
skimming slowly and laboriously past Fort Point, through the strait, and into 
the swells of the blue Pacific Ocean. 

The hill itself is as spiritually inspiring as its surrounding panorama. The 
Bohemian huts lining its sides are relics of bygone days and remind one of the 
past history and exciting adventures that took place on this spot. It has more 
the air of glamorous Spain, the aesthetic value of Pompeii than any other land
mark of the dismal and more placid San Francisco. Even the railing with its 
stiff iron spikes gives a look of fascination to the hill. 

Modernized in form the hill may be, but its spirit remains the same as it 
was when the old Spanish missionaries climbed it and gazed on the beauty of 
, 1e etting sun. Telegraph Hill has lost none of its crudity: the water-front side 
is a barren now as it was in the days of forty-nine. But thi same b mess, 
this 'ry crudity - into a perfect melody chiming out pra rv to 
the g.Jrious. nlr md now to the new , bleak , modern " • co 
-the citv y fog. MARJOIUE C 
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M 
ISSIO DOLOR! s stands today in the heart of bustling San Francisco 
-glorying in its quaint charm-an inspiration to poetic thought
remini cent of the olden days of piou padres and romantic adventurers. 

In the time of its origin. the mission thrived on sentiment alone and even
tually was completely deserted by the despairing. discouraged inhabitants. It 
was ubjected to the abuse of stray Indians. heretics. and wandering foreigners, 
who were plunged into the depths of degradation. The mi ion. neglected and 
forgotten. weathered the passing years of the nineteenth century, even with
standing the devastating fire and earthquake. 

A hushed. gloomy atmosphere pervades the whole of the archaic mi ion 
with its tiled roof and it cracked. decaying. adobe walls. What tales those 
silent. whitewashed wall could reveal'. How many thousands of gentle mis
sionaries. toiling colonists. awe-stricken savages and hopeful explorers. who e 
deeds are now set down in the pages of history. have trodden on the worn 
floors~ How many souls have sought spiritual. mental. and physical relief there. 
Innumerable sacrifices mu t have been made to fulfill the de ire cherished in the 
hearts of St. Francis' followers-that desire being to establish a mi sion in his 
honor. Now. with its note of Moorish architecture accentuated in the facade 
adorned with four massive pillars . the arched doorway. and the gentle. sloping 
roof crowned with a glistening cross. Mission Dolores remains, treasured and 
preserved, a symbol of spirituality in the midst of mundane surroundings. 

VIRGI IA BRIGHT, J'3 l 

I DIA S

URVIVORS OF A GREAT RACE 

Indians. Spirits of the outdoors
Bronzed bodies 
Lithe and agile 
Vigorous-
Spirits of the plains and deserts, 
Hail to ye: 

Indians. uruwors 
Of an ancient race-
F orefathers of another, 
Greater race. 
Civilization has cfasped ye 
In its ponderous jaws! 

Indians. Perhaps 
Ye are not 
At the end of the trail 
But 1.. t the beginning 
Of a 1 ...v 
And ?rtfier reaching _e. 

FRA, CE STE 
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S
OMETIME when I become philosophical or psychological, if you want 
to call it that, I think of everything that scientists think existing-the 
ky, the moon, sun, planets and all the worlds. Mentally, I squint my 

eyes and ob erve that our little trouble are nothing in this immen e universe 
and all that is beyond it. What is a report card, a party, and education, births 
or deaths? How much would they count to a person on Mars? What is life 
except a few years of fun and happiness and much misery and pain? Now I am 
becoming morbid, and yet I cannot help it. We live, we die; we come, we go. 
While we are here, what good does it do to know that the sun is millions of 
miles away from us, or that one hundred cents make one dollar? 

Almost all of us love and hate . Some of us tudy hard and make a name 
for ourselves: ome of us are popular and others are not. Who or what is 
behind this? Shall we call it a tu re? Is it Nature that does these things? Does 
Nature give us this way of picturing herself? But why worry about it? We will 
get nowhere. For, you know, such is Life! LILLIA SCHNEIDER, D'J 1 

SONNET TO DREAMING 

11f REALLY ought to do my homework now, 
.lllL But then, it's so diuine to sit and dream! 

I don't think I could do it anyhow-
Why mar my tranquil brow with crease and seam? 
How maruelous to dwell in Fancy's realm, 
To reuel in the figments of the mind! 
I loue to board my dream-ship, grasp the helm. 
And leaue the petty cares of Life behind. 
How absolutely silly to prepare 
And study for a test that's coming soon, 
When gossamer wings can soar into the air 
And set you lightly 'neath a tropic moon. 
This euedasting, hopeless worry seems 
A waste of time when you can liue in dreams. 

DORIS BAUMBERGER. D'31 

Uf !ST cloud are rising 
lfil. the ocean of the sky. 

n vm ship 
"Jd on 
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S 
OBBI G softly. with head bent low, a fair young American girl was 
slouched dejectedly in a rickety wooden chair. On her lap lay a hand
somely engraved invitation to the Mardi Gras Ball, given in honor of 

the young prince, Ferdinand Alverez. Before her stood a small walnut table: 
to her left, a narrow iron bed. Another chair and a dres er composed the 
remainder of the room on the top floor of Senora Blanca's adobe house. 

Just three day had elapsed since this young girl had bargained with the 
Senora over the price of a month's lodging: and through this Senora she had 
obtained the invitation which was later to cause her much grief. During the 
three days she had hunted aimlessly for some kind of work. he was just a 
struggling art student who had ventured to Spain in order to develop her talent. 

The Senora, a kind-hearted but domineering woman, had become interested 
in Madeline Gratmore, and had procured the invitation for her in hopes that 
ome of the prominent and influential arti ts who were to attend the ball might 

acquire an interest in the girl. Why should Madeline be sobbing so, when she 
had this wonderful chance? Why? For the same reason that many other girls 
had so often cried. She had no costume to wear. 

One couldn't make much of an impression without the proper clothes. As 
the saying goes, "Clothes make the woman". Suddenly, as comes the rainbow 
out of the rain, a smile illuminated Madeline's face. She had an idea~ Care
lessly thrown over the table in the reception hall of the Senora's home was an 
exquisitely embroidered, but ill-cared-for. panish shawl. Few noticed the 
shawl. and if anyone did, it was always with a look of disgust, for the dust of 
many years had accumulated on its surface. 

If the shawl could be cleaned, what a handsome costume it would make! 
How envious all the others would be of Madeline's shawl'. Hastily drying her 
tears away, the girl hurried to Senora Blanca, explained her predicament and 
how she wished to borrow the shawl and clean it. A look of horror and ill
concealed wrath spread over the older woman's countenance. Borrow that 
shawl? Clean that shawl? Did not the senorita know that the shawl was an 
heirloom handed down from generation to generation and that it had an ill 
omen attached to it? A curse'. Whoever either cleaned the haw! or wore it 
would have her life endangered. A curse would fall upon the person in ques
tion. Such had happened to one member of the family. The poor senora who 
had worn it had been found dead'. Murdered by a glittering stiletto thru t 
through her heart'. 

At this warning. the girl chilled: but after pondering for some time, an< 
bickering with Senora Blanca. Madeline decided to have the shawl clean ar 
to wrar it. 

night of the Mardi Gra Ball was one of greil' beauty and s, dor 
··rls of sw1 ~t music and tinkling laughter f'lcd 11r Inside tt1e ball 

nd s~ ilwart men glided tc her r t ,, shining floor. 
1'' divine bliss. r ·" 1e, is ~ Madeliw 

1ugh the · ,ecti<... t tL" da 
.trd dresse u. ~ ma1 

ached 1er h 'elin 



thought little of thi incident, but when she mysteriously received an unsigned, 
typewritten warning to beware of an elderly stranger, she felt that there was 
cause for fear. 

evertheless, to the ball he went. While dancing amid the laughter and 
gaiety, the typewritten word stood out before her: "BEWARE THE OLD 
MA I GRAY. THE CUR E IS UPON YOU." But a the evening waned 
and nothing unusual occurred, the young girl threw off her fear, and entered 
into the spirit of the revelry. 

Upon returning to Senora Blanca' , she spied an old man hastily hobbling 
away from the direction of the back entrance of the hou e. Thinking that her 
imagination was playing tricks on her after the evening's fun. she hurried to 
her room and forgot the incident. Before retiring. Madeline bolted her windows 
and door and laughed oftly to her elf when she thought how foolish she had 
been to worry at all about her life's being in danger. Why. she had passed a 
most delightful evening. and now. having met a very influential arti t. she had 
a bright career before her. She had been offered a position with Spain's most 
famou arti t. Again he laughed'. A haw! with a curse'. Ha! A curse wa 
omething unpreventable, but she had spent a most enjoyable evening'. Bosh'. 

Such foolishness. She laughed once more, and then sank at once into the depths 
of dreamle s slumber. 

The warm ray of the golden sunlight were streaming into her chamber 
when she awoke. Yawning and stretching. she arose. Again the thought came 
to her mind. She had evaded the curse'. It hadn't worked on her. Then
horrors '. A tiny black bug was on her coverlet. Madeline brushed it off with 
her slim hand. A sting of pain went through her. Her head was dizzy. She 
gasped-then fell senseless on the counterpane. 

The coroner stated that Miss Gratmore had been killed by a poisonous 
beetle, whose bite caused instantaneous death. But ah, the Senora was of a 
different opinion. It was the curse of the beautiful shawl, and-perhaps the 
mysterious man in gray had something to do with it. 

JEWEL HOLLA DER, J'32 
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' THE northern hore of San Franci co i the harbor of the Italian 
fishing fleet. It is one of the pot which make the city diver cly pic
ture quc and justly popular with visitors. This wharf i like omc 

old-world port on the Neapolitan coast. or a bit of Mes ina, perhap . or 
Palermo. Utterly foreign is the aspect of the fisher-folk. Their speech is the 
soft pccch of Italy. and they seem scarcely touched by American life and 
manners. "Fisherman's Wharf'. this place i called. although some people 
term it "Italy Harbor". 

There is al o an intere ting colony of Italians ashore Herc one finds the 
worksheds of the boat-builders. the blacksmith shops where tackle is mended. 
the tannage vats in which the nets are oakcd. and the markets where fish. crab . 
and lob ter are old. Along the wharves. and even on the streets thcmsclvc . 
impassive net-menders sit at their tasks. busy with twine and long. wooden 
needles . 

Ever-patient anglers it for hours at a time on the c great piers. and by 
their skill almost tempt you to join them. They will tell you (and prove it) 
that the Bay of an Francisco is one gigantic fish pond . 

Indeed. Fisherman's Wharf is one of the many intere ting and scenic pot 
in San Francisco. and one of which all San Franciscans arc justly proud. 

Lr A Lo SCHIAVO , J'31 

MARKET STREET 

U Y. scurrying human ants 

Intent upon their own affairs 

Move rapidly. unfeelingly by. 

Along the gray pavements. 

tem structures of steel and granite 

Frown down on the mob. 

Cars clang by. sirens shriek. 

Paper-boys cry shrilly. 

The traffi.c' s ceaseless hubbub 

Smites the ear of the passer-by. 

Colorful windows call a lure to the passing crowd. 

Men of every race are in that throng. 

Here East meets West. 

ods and goes on. 

Gn Mar/,.et Street. 
MARY COGHLAN. J'3 . 
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ARCH of yellow , orange , red. 
A flaming line across the sky , 
A vow of heaven after ills
The rainbow. 

A blue expanse of sunlit waters , 
A change to seas of dismal green , 
A roaring . raging , maddening body
The ocean. 

A gentle stream of shining water . 
Reminder of a bridal train 
That falls on dry and parched earth
Rain. 

The rainbow, sea , and soothing rain 
Are promises sent down to earth 
From one who vows eternal life
God. 

MARJORIE CAHN, D'31 

Tl i B H 
f:.~ STROLLEO along th< <dg< of th< warn, and I smil<d h«ause it was sp<ing 

and all of the sea lay before me . The waves were warm and friendly as 
they crept slowly up the sand and splashed against my bare ankl€s. 

tretcbing on and on , as far as I could see , was the beach,-hot, golden, and 
glistening. 

I saw a ship far out on the water and I stopped and shaded my eyes with 
my hand to watch it glide silently across the horizon and disappear into the 
ky. As I stood there, the ocean seemed to have a voice that called out to me. 

And though the hot sand burnt my feet . I strolled on , smiling. 

* * * * * 
It wa night when I trolled along the beach again , and only the sad, 

oken whisper of the waves disturbed the silence. The sand was still there , 
1t i, had become cold and hard and dull. I cried a little because Spring had 
'Ile , i th e night w ;i c; rrnel. and the waves cried with me . 

I .v the moon er the water and light the sand so that i· ·4 

)re . But it · light that bad no w<1rmth, ' it · · -l 
1s r; lad beca 

'· l\nc so 
r '· 

t were weary and -
Jn , smiling, but m' 
hat of the moon .. 
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TllJ~ t L IGI T5 
"Strange, rs rt not, that of the myriads uJho 

Before us passed the door of Darkness throuqh, 
Not one returns to tell us of the road 
\Vhich, to drscouer, u:e must travel to.' 

0'.\IAR Kl!AYYA'.\I. 

l '=.111 A DI OLAH mtion of tho moun"in fomt of Toh.a. nm th• rnins of 
the once prosperous Mookini village, there lived an ancient kahuna priest, 
named Paao. Bent as though in agony, he stood close to the trunk of the 

sacred ohia tree, chanting in a humdrum monotone and holding a stone adz in 
his upraised hand . At the foot of the tree lay oily herbs , hogs' ears, and other 
similar article which were used in Hawaiian necromancy . Suddenly , he 
stopped his ch an ting and began to call by name the Akuas gods: Kane, Kana
loa, Lona, Pelc, and the idol Kukailimoko, and to deliver their prophecies to 
the natives , whom he held under his power. 

Each sunrise, Paao, in a guttcral voice, interpreted the sayings of the Akua . 
Among the villagers that daily gathered around him was a dark-skinned, curly
headed, Kekinane boy named Kai. Kai always listened attentively to the 
prophecies. and one day after he had finished, Paao walked over to Kai and 
a ked him to come and live with him and be his aikane or intimate friend . 
Because Kai re ented the influence Paao had over the natives, Kai never again 
joined the crowd that daily flocked to hear Paao's prophecies. In vain did the 
priest try to win Kai's friendship. 

Paao was merciless in hi demands of the native of Mookini. One day he 
told them that unless a temple, consecrated to the war god, Kukailimoko, were 
built in the forest, all the lands and crops belonging to the villagers would be 
deva tated . The villagers set to work and built a heiau which was opened with 
due ceremony. In accordance with the meles, or sacred chants. Paao forbade 
the people to light fires . walk outside, or make any sounds near the temple for 
one month. During that period , chickens were to be kept under calabashes , and 
dogs muzzled to keep them quiet . Any animal that violated the silence was 
considered an evil spirit and condemned to death as one of Paao ' s sacrifices. 
Sometimes even human beings were his victims. 

After the opening of the heiau, Paao remained there for several hours, 
chanting his ahas with upraised arms. Clothed in white tapa, a cloth made 
from wood fiber , he daily ascended a high tower and received communications 
from the Akuas. There, also , he prayed ardently, and at the conclusion of hi · 
ahas received an answer. 

That night, radiant with hope, he strode out of the heiau determir 1 t 
eXPCl' te a plan known only to the Akuas. Strolling along a grassy p .. ]-, 

ap :o- 1 a tall ohia tree whose red and orange i. · · blended w1 wit 
•een lrav ~. and filled the air with a r ranee. Rau· 

Pa<i•"' ::ind the tenth time t} 

reverberated .hrm .. 
n" i 1 to the tree. 

''lrJ... ight. For 

..:ircied t 1.e 
air of '1 



"CARRIE 0 IES TO COLLFGF". a musical comedy, was given by the High 
Senior Class on May 2 2. The ca t of characters was: 

Fred 
Tommy 
Spencer 
Porky 
Bobby 
Ma Jenkins 
Carne 
Madam Lowse 
Hiram Goodnow 
Sol Rosenbaum 
lzz1e Rosenbaum 
GoL'ernor Thompson -
Don 
Jean 
Mary 

TA IINA UROFI · 

HELi , ' E JACOBS 

- JUI.IA .. 'A BIDDl I 

l JUBA PASH 

RUTH EVANS 

lOUISI CANDAU 

JOAN CULUY 

_ FRA CFS SPL-RLING 

MARJORIL ro TANA 

HEUN KAMLER 

ALICF BAU!l.IGART ER 

FRANCE& SIMMO. 

VIRGJ. IA KASS 

DOROTHY ARI::' BURG 

SllIRL.1-Y HOl M 

"SAUCE FOR THE Gosu GS", Freshman Play, was given on April 28. 
The cast of characters was: 

Richard Taylor __ _ 

Margaret Taylor . 
Robert 7 aylor 
Elizabeth Taylor _ 
Martha Lee 
James Ward 
Maid 

E\'LLY ' PATE 

GI RAl DINl- SUCH 

PHY! LIS f AI I I RHl 

ALICl 1 llOMAIN 

MARJI LOUISE PAI !:: 

PI IYLl IS TROTTl, R 

ELSIE SHOLNFELT 

"THE LITTLE BOY IN THE Wooo", another Freshman Play, was given on 
April 28. The cast of characters was: 

The Girl 
The Boy 

(80] 
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CAST OF CHARACTERS IN ' QUALITY STREET" 

Phoebe 
Valentine Brown 
Mess Susan 
Miss \Ve/louqhby 
Mess Fanny 
Mess Henrretta 
Pattq 
Serqeant 
Isabella 
Arthur _ 

Charlotte 
Fnseqn Blades 

Harriet 
Specer 

School Cf: ldren 

This play, prN' ced hi 
presented on Marci ~4. 

!SABI l. DRALSl \ILR 

FRANCES IM.\IONS 

LOUISE CA 'DAU 

SOPHI! PRL COTT 

ADA MARSH 

ELSA MAGNUS 

JANICE JAME:S 

Hl'! . [·NE JACOBS 

- Enn [ PHILLIPS 

EDNA JOH. 'SON 

[ II LIAN SCH 'l !Df:R 

_ BARBARA TROTTFR 

PHO! BE HAL n R 

HEl l 'F JACOBS 

LLSll GOOD\\'! · 

v !RGI IA Fow. ER 

VIVIA,' PIO.\IBO 

F.sTHI R S11 \'lRSTU. · 

the Dra rnatic Club of Girls High School. was 
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6 
IRL HIGH SCHOOL ha an enviable record in its debating activities this 
ca on. The team debated twice with Stanford, once with the Univer

sity of California, and once with Mills College. 

Three San Francisco High School League debates were held, with Lowell. 
Galileo. Mi sion, and Continuation High: and in addition to that. debates were 
held with San Mateo High. Sequoia, and Santa Rosa High. 

During the term, two mixed debates were given, one with Balboa and one 
with Humboldt Evening High. The Girls High Freshman team debated with 
T owell High. and did very well, considering their inexperience. 

A new form of pre entation and debating wa introduced by the Debating 
Club in three Civic Problems debates, and thus a full program was carried out 
by an active and w;>1l- i1.ipped Debating Squad. 
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"DIPPY" VACATIONING THE MOUNTAINEER 

Gentlemen of the fa. 
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]f LAGS were flying. Blue flags. red flags, pink flags-flags of all colors were 
flying furious! y in honor of the great occasion. Everyone was rejoicing. 

At last, that for which we had waited so long had materialized. The uncom
fortable feeling that so many people had endured was now cast off. Hi tory 
had been made. The unusual had come about. What caused the tumult? Why 
was everyone so amazed? O'. The hock is too great. How can I say it? The 
ventilating system of Girls High had been, for once, correctly regulated. 

MIRIA I McLAUGHLI , J'3 l 

A WARNING 

Oh. tiptoe 'round with head bowed low, 
And gather in a bunch 
About a girl, who, to her woe, 
Took Gym ju t after Lunch. 
And as he was so fond of port 
And strenuous exercise, 
She cha ed balls all around the court, 
A pastime quite unwise: 
Because, while she, with pep and zest 
Was violently at play. 
Her lunch within did not digest, 
And so she passed away. 
So never more will she play hard! 
And now this warning, grim, 
To those who put "Lunch" on their cards, 
And then sign up for Gym! 

LUDA JARRELL. J'32 

A TREATISE 0 THE VALUABLE I FORMATIO 

OBTAINABLE FROM THE STUDY OF ATURE 

TIT WO DER if the lovely fly is ever half so sad as I? When morning comes, 
lli mu t be ari e with leepy brain and sleepy eyes. and wend his way (with 
great misgiving ) where flies learn how to make their livings? Or does he lie 
abed and leep, and always laff and never weep? The answer's "Yes"! He doe 
the latter. He says. "Pooh'. School?-That doesn't matter. I like to buzz and 
dance and sing. I wouldn't work for A YTHI G'." So now, dear reader. 
don't you see the moral I would show to thee? Let's ape the fly (ingenious 
bea t). and when from all work we have cea ed. we too will laff and shout and 
call, "This world's SOME swell place, after all'." A. R., J' 3 l 
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PLDPV V 
You think it's sincere, but then you discover 

The one that you love is really another

That's puppy love. 

You know in your heart that it's only the glamor, 

But still you're misled by his elegant manner

That's puppy love. 

I've met many a boy. and liked him quite well, 

But omething has always broken the spell

! guess it was only puppy love. 

The last boy I liked, I met him and then 

In a day or two it was over again-

It must have been puppy love. 

But this time it's different; it is something deep; 

I'm sure of myself. Why, I've known him a week!

It CAN'T be puppy love. 

MARJORIE CAH 'D'3 l 

THOU SHALT NOT PASS 

~~ TJ.Tif A.LT!" called a low, deep voice. "Show your pass or you may not go 

lJILlJIL through the line." 
A strong hand clutched my shoulder, holding me firmly. I trembled. 

Should all be lost? Should the mighty cause be nipped in the bud by this 
unexpected barrier? o, I will be brave. I shall bluff my way across the fron
tier. "One minute, my friend," I said in a seemingly brave voice, "I have it 
here." Fumbling through many papers and pecker . I searched for what I had 
not. Voila '-but what is this? A pas'. Yesterday's, ro be sure-but perhap 
this guard will not notice the date. 

Then the welcome words. "You may pa s '." 
The cause is not lost. The study-hall girls shall have their candy'. 

JA. 'E LEWI . J'31 
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Editor's ot e: 

I love myself. 
Why shouldn ' t I? 

I argue with myself in secret. 
I am my best fri end . 
Why shouldn ' t I be? 

I am I. 

She love her elf 
But WE don ' t 

'Cause she wouldn ' t have her name in print . 
But then , on second thought, 

Perhaps she 's right-
She is She. 

DATES 

In hi tory , when it comes to dates, 
I'm in an awful fix , 
For I can't remember a single date 
But1776'. 

Columbus crossed the Delaware 
Inl776 ! 
King Arthur attended a country fair 
Inl776'. 

Bismarck fought in the Civil War 
In 1776 . 
Xerxes reached America's shore 
Inl776 ! 

Caesar freed the southern slaves 
In 1776'. 
Lincoln discovered the Oregon Caves 
In 1776 '. 

But once I ' membered very well, 
'Twas history question , too. 

" When was Independence 'dared ?" 
'Twas 1492 '. CLARICE DFCHA T . J'3 3 

LULLABY 

VERY WEET A D QUITE LOW 

Every baby is clean and delightful and sweet
He has fat dimply hands and fat dimply feet . 
He's a vision to look at-what eyes and what hair! 
And ::ioticr his bright and intelligent stare'. 
His face is SO innocent-my but he 's shy! 

" Wh,-t a darling yonng baby," I think , but I sigh
For T know in a fr years this child will be 
Ju 'ugl:r as yo1 -just as stupid as me! 

A . 1 " 31 



Gentle spring i on the wing 

cooting 'long like anything. 

Tra-la -la -la -la '. 

Now I shall begin to sing 

'Bout the beauties of the spring . 

Tra-la -la -la -la ! 

Can you see the cockroach crawl 

With his family on the wall ? 

Tra-la -la -la -la ! 

G 
And the ants o small and black 

Rummaging the sugar sack . 

T ra -la -la -la -la '. 

'Squitos . bees , and other things 

Come a-flitting with their tings. 

Tra -la-la-la-la '. 

All the preety lambies bleat 

'Bout their muddy little feet . 

Tra-la-la -la-la ! 

Now that my weet song is sung. 

I will say that spring has sprung'. 

T ra -la-la-la-la '. 

Tra -la-la '. 

CLARICE DECHA T . J'33 

THE MEDDLERS 

When a chemistry period is almost o 'er. 

And the teacher 's called out of the room . 

o sooner. behind her. has she closed the door 

Than our genius bursts out into bloom. 

We gather together the test tu bes around 

Which contain drops of acid and such 

Other scraps of material that can be found 

Which we have no business to touch'. 

Then, stirring quite swiftly. we mix all these things. 

(Inspiration's received from above'.) 

Many ' the compound that to light we bring, 

Chemists have never dreamed of. 

That all these discoveries aren't preserved, 

We think is a perfect shame. 

For surely our researches ust deserve 

A niche ir. chemistry far 



LIND AT 
IT WAS A BLI D DATE A DA CERTAI PERSON INTRODUCED THE I 

H E: I'm o glad to know such a charming young lady. 
He thought : What am I in for tonight ? 

HE: I've heard a lot about you, and I'm pleased to know you . 
he thought : H e ought to be in a side how . 

H E: What would you care to do this evening? 
H e thouqht : he ' probably a gold digger. Let' hope not, a I'll be embarrassed . 

SHE: Why. anything that you would like. 
he thought: He' mot likely three-quarter cotch , and will pick out some 

horrid show that I've seen . I want to go dancing. 
( They decide to go dancing ) 

HE (ordering ) : What will you have ? 
He thought : I'd like to give her a dose of poison . 

SHE: Oh. I'm not the least bit hungry. I'll just have a glass of fruit punch. 
he thought: I'm starved , and could eat a big dinner . and they have deliciou 

caviar here. 
( Then they started in to dance ) 

HE : What a lovely dancer you are'. How well you follow me ! 
He thought : She's as bad as a ton of bricks to push around . 

SHE: Thank you . You're quite a pleasant partner. 
She thought: That's the tenth time he 's stepped on me . I'll have corns for the 
rest of my life. 

(Then they went home) 
HE: Thank you for your enjoyable company this evening. 
He thought: I'm sorry I didn't stay home and read . 

SHE: I've had a perfect evening. Do come over and see me sometime. 
She thought: If I never see you again it won't hurt my feelings. 

And they both thought: Thank heavens that's over with . 
o more blind dates for me ! 

JEWEL HOLLA DER. J'32 

They boarded the same street car . There were only two seats left. She sat 
on one side of the aisle , he on the other . he looked at him coyly . He returned 
her glance with a shy smile. He attempted to speak but restrained nimself . 
She took out a book and began to read. He opened a paper and did the same. 
At 43rd Street he tood up-at 44th treet they both got out . They walked 
up the same street in the same dir ... ction . She took out her key and turned into 
a private entrance. He followed , and they both went into the same house. 
They were brother and sister. SOPHIE PRESCOTT. D'3 l 
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,Jl 'I•; \ Ll.E' 
Tht ~un shitlt OJ' < >ctohcr's l'hll<l, 
,J\n<l 111akt s her disposition rnild. 

' 1 ll(; I ' I \ \ LLJ•;, 
Thi. 1·u t h1·u11"tl<' hai< quilt• a ~ha•"' 
< >f \ Jg is 's g ft -n }J1t·as111~ air. 

Lll'L"Tl,I•; \'0\\ITZ 
< >t·toht•t":-;: t'hilrln·n, llit ancl SWl·et, 
J la \"t 111 h·s for l'\"l'ryone they nH·t·t. 

BEllTll \ \ H \T \ 
\\'. "" lik~cl B< rt ha all thp whilP 
~l·ptt·n1ht·r st..·nt ht>t "·inning sn1ilt·. 

l>OHOTll\ \JU,,._IH'){G 
_\pnl's g-irls an· dainty, neat, 
\Yith Kl':l!'<'ful form. ancl <lan!'1ng f<>et. 

IUo; \ \ II \LI.I~ ' 
Born in ,Junt>. ht r family's pri<le
Tlw stars fon It'll <ln !'arly hri<le. 

,J L \' ETTh B .\ llR 
:--;t·plt•1nhp1· hring-s us two great fa<'tors
< >Ill' of them i. moYie actor". 

\' \ 11 \llHIOH 
~<'11tu11ht-r's h1·ight an<l flaminK tn•"s 
ls hound to rnarry, 'VP conft.•ss. 

\(,'\I•; ., H .\ RRO' 
:.\Jay ~iris an• winson1t•-the fatt.•s decr~e-
1 f you knO\\ \gncs. you·n, hound to agree. 

Jo.:J ~;_\'OR H .\ l ER 
~light and swt•t.'t, a dainty miss
Ft•hruar~ hrings us thix. 

.\LI('J<; II .\ l "'I(;.\ RT:'>' .ER 
I '<'Jlp~· gi1·ls conw in S1•pl1·mlwr
Of thiH th1·ong- Hill' is a nwmh!'l'. 

DOHI._ 1n;(' JiER 
!loris is merry, gay ancl hright 
In ~1·pt .. mher sht• Haw tlw light. 

;;11 , . 1., 1uc;;o;;.\ 
'\Yith winning- smile and gentlr traitH, 
I >ecemher's g-ifl adon•cl hy Fat1·s. 

J U LI.\'\ ,\ BID ULT•; 
'.\lar!'h'H Julie makeH us laugh
Slw's quick of \\·it, ancl ,,;Jow to wrath. 

DOHOTllY BOWDE~ 
Thix ~ra,· n1ai<l xo unassurning. 
ls likt.1 a flower evt•r hloon1ing. 

JH; I.E' BR.\0\1.\ -
\pr il'~ g-in"n lwr pJt.11ty of grae1•

A dazzling smile. and pretty face. 

\ IRGl"I \ BHIGllT 
• \pr il with its cooling br!'!'Zes 
Brought to Ntrth a face that pleases. 

DEl.Plll~I·; Ul ILUE 
. Juiw has giYl'n I >elphine Builhe 
Friencllirn•"s-we Joye her truly. 

DELL.\ Bl LL .\R]) 
nect'mher with its wealth of che!'r 
~ nt ll!'lla for a bright new year. 

\lll(,l"I\ Bl H,._ 
\ pril with good Hense dicl crt'Clit her 
To hl our famou,; "'.\firror Editor". 

\(:'\J·; -4 Ill 'l" l'LE 
\ girl helon·cl h~· all ht•r friends. 

Jn • lareh this child lwr hirthclay spend!<. 

J,Ol J;.~; < \~O .\l 

• pril ;·nit ""'ea,.,y". HO cle\'er ancl sweet. 
To hp 1 " star of "Quality Stred". 

(;EHTRl IH; ( ' \H.,TE...,.,E...,
_\ugust'!< JJrc>srnt. ran· good humor. 
\Vent to (;prtie- -HayK the run1or·. 

'1\'\:I'\~; ('.\HTER 
< >f ft>ature. fat'l' and form dh·ine. 
:\[ay'x n1ai<h~n xtealx ~-our heart and min<1'. 

uo-.1·; ('.\ .. . Dl.\TT.\ 
.\ nic•t•r girl is hard to flnd-
A ugust always hrings that I< ind. 

J>OHOTll'\. ( ' EHF 
\\ t' c.· .J .n\ t> I >ot ~ e floes nos~*-'~~ 
~\ll ::\fare1l'K traits that rnalit> KUlTt·:-;~ 

( ' II \I{ I.OTT I·; ( ' IL\l''I \' 
• ·o,·en1h1 1· s l'hilclr n , I nn ~" f'f't 
Thi,.: one, t" hlo11<lL 1111 1 1 p tite. 

'L\H( ' Vil.I E ('()II E'\ 
,\ 11g-ust g..( UH in n whirl 
\\"ht>u it hn1UKht th s !on•ly i.<irl. 

('OH\ ('OLl . ll:R 
~\\"l't t of 1na1u1cr f'\"t•rvont ·~ frh rnl -
Thlx was thl ~ift that I >tit• 111ht r did ~PIHL 

'I \BEL ('I{ \I(, 
Ftn efl"I• ·t)nt, a 00(1 ~port 
\II ,July' g-i1 Is an• this sort. 

.I{ I I \ ( ' ., \Id 
'h.'t 1IH:r s nt ts .Julia C::-:aki 
.Ju ·t to u 1 kt thi:-: oJ<l \\'01-)11 ha pp). 

,JO\' ( l LI.Jn 
.July gaYt itx girl this ran• g-ift, 
. \ ,.oi!'e t prai""s to uplift. 

(,J•; , 10: \ lb\ E DE.\._ 
_\ ugu><t hrought thiH <lark-!'Yt•<I Ollt', 
So full of misehit·f. lif<'. arnl fun. 

E \ l~ L '\ ' J) 1·;(, E '\ J.; It 
J•;,·elyn·s the Lorl'lt i 
I >t·l'l·mh!'r sent to please the pye. 

.\1.\ltTll . \ IHTT.\L\R 
;\lartha'R like a prt'lty song. 
That .\ug-ust sent to help along. 

:11.\ l HI" E llOiiO._ 
;\Jan·h canw in ancl brought ;\lauri1w
.\ sturdy pillar on which to lt·an. 

.\I.\ HO \It t ; T DO'\ 0 \'.\ '\ 
This charming girl Se}ltemher ki""'"l
llt>r Jrish smile '"'' !'ttn't rt•sist. 

J., ,\B1'L J>R .\}; .,J; ,IER 
Ikautiful. talentt>d. pif·asant. as \\'I'll -
\\·e thank :\larch for l><ah ·I 

OLG.\ IH FJ' 
.\ heaut~ hard tn e'<'r surpa,.,s-
\ ugu,.:t hroug-ht this eharming la><s. 

) .; nYTll t ; E~ G LJ; nR1•; ('J1T 
~\ dixpoxition ran· and finC" 
Is February's gift cli\·inl'. 

,\I, BJ: RTI'\JJ J J SP'ICR \:"ICE 
'.\Iar!'h. till' month of lion ancl lamh, 
l lid into . \I all Yirtues cram. 

Rl TH EY .\~- s 

The month of . \ ug-ust "N•m>< to lie 
For girls with Jlt·r:-:onality • 

'\E\'.\ E<H 1'\I.\X 
\\"ith .Juiw·s good humor ancl mannt•1-,, so nict~ 
For an all-around girl the~t) traits suf1iCl' . 

:II \llG .\HET FEC'll,l·;R 
;\larga1 l't ha>< a grt>at hig slice 
Of July's joy-she's extra nice. 

'I \ILJORn; 1•'0'\T.\ .\ 
<>n the links one .\ugust clay 
;\Iarjorit' sowed a golf hall, and reapt•cl 

ht y hey! 

\ ll<Gl"I.\ 1•' 0\\'Ll' R 
If . \pril shower>< hring- :\lay flowers. 
For Yirginia it raitwd for hour!'. 

El E .\'\OH FRH: .,Ll>\' 
:\[arch hrain~ ancl heautv "Ill' inhrrit><
Both thl'Sl' thing-s ~he gu.rely merits. 

('1..\1 RE (; .\l THIER 
\pril girl~ are shining- light!-<

This Olw's hlaze is Yt>ry hr·ight. 

.\!.\IHI (, ERJ~X 
.. \ churrning di!"ipo.-ition and \"t)ry winning wa\"!-=\ 
'.\[ake n,•eemher'sdaughtt•rllrighten all our da)·s. 

Y'EZ GL.\C' IHX 
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\Yhen the .\ ugust lea Yes clo fall 
\Ye find a pretty ,,;mile for all. 



)l.\Rl.\X G OLD IH J R G 
llt>r fine re ord ne\'t•r sways
February brings .·traight "A's". 

YJ T.\ G R .\ S '-0 
\Yhen tlw rain of April dries 
\\'e find l\Iay's dark hair and eyes. 

WlL)I.\ G O '-S 
Thi>< pie.ming girl, Xovember's pet, 
A><><uredly is a hewitching brunette. 

('.\\llLJ •• \ ll \LL 
Trust worth~. loved hy en•ryone
,\ugust's gift is full of fun. 

1-; n'" .\ 11.\X ..... . \ 
.Junl' gan• 1-:dna for lwr ><hare 
• \ lot ta 1>eP. we do ch•clan•: 

Yl•: R:\ \ ll.\RCR.\\l:S 
<ktoher ,;url'h· took the kad 
\\'lwn it ,;ent "us Yt•rna Yl'<le. 

\ llHH" l \ ll lc L LJ-: It 
. \ dro1> of joy. a clash of wit
July has mixed this into "it''. 

.\'I .\ 111 RI) 
Fehruary certainly !<Cored, 
• \ ncl Anna Herd was her n•ward. 

Slllltt . J-; \' HOL)[ 
.\n April l;rns. with gifted voice. 
A lovely girl. a lon·ly choi<"e. 

)l.\RIO::\ HOLTZ 
Se1>temhe1"s childrl'n are good sports 
. \ ncl ::llarian certainly is that sort. 

. \l UltE\' l!Ol'J' J-; 
A quiet maicl, a lift•long friencl
This loving one did February send. 

)I YR .\ J .\('){SO.,_ 
. \ lways laughing. full of fun -
A n April l asi:;, if e'er t'was one. 

Ht: Ll•: XJ-; .J.\C'OU;. 
.\ seconcl "( 'lwvalier" Ikcl'mher hring,;
Onl' who a<"ts, and also sings. 

)l.\JUORH; .JOl!X S O::\ 
I n all ath letics cloth she shine
January says, "She's certainly mine." 

llEt.t: ....,,. ,JQltll .\....,. 
Se1>temhe1· plannecl this girl to lw 
~\ prornising n1usician of high degree. 

} ; LI...., OR JL\ll::\" 
This , \ 1n·i! lass W• all clo claim 
Is heacl..cl for Tlw Hall of Fame. 

JIELKX l\:X\ILER 
J)l•t·en1ht.•r elai1ns thi~ charn1ing <HH· 
.\!ways ht Ipful-full of fun. 

\ J RGI::\J.\ K .\SS 
Hepten1her·s n1aid "·ith 11llusty'' hair 
J la!:' a perHonality rare. 

::11.\ HC'BLT •. \ JURilY 
This fair-hain·d girl. with eyeH of hlue. 
January made both Htau1wh and true. 

JI I Lt> .\ KLl•; J, B .\ l'J•: R 
.January should n•joic<> 
For· she mad<o a splendid choice. 

}; LJ-; XXOR KOP1'' 
As a comedienne. she's just the hest
Fehruary's child of song and jest. 

t0"E L\)l 
(ktoher gave her hrains galore-
\\' '· <' learned to like her more and more. 

111 · .,;~ t,}; DnE. 
ll red-heade'' 
ei 's child i 

,·eet
?at. 

J, t ; ::\' ,\ LO S C'l!L\YO 
July's dark miss from Italy 
llaH grace and perHonality. 

lL\)IO:SA J,UTTRELT, 
. \ n honor pupil. th' head of her clas,;, 
This . \ ugust maid, can no one surpaHs . 

• \)U \1.\G::\ l :-0::\ 
Into the ca lendar August came-
\,\' ith a Hmile on Iwr face, to add to lwr name. 

}; LJ~ " \ )l.\....,::\'l~ LLl 
Fl•hruary's lo\'ing Kiri. "·ith adrninlhlc trait:--, 
. \ wond rful impreHsion creates. 

( '.\TllEIU::\ I•: :\1.\R('O\ I C U 
.January ht.•ralcls gra •t.•, 
. \ ncl (']icery Hmiles ar" o'er the fact• . 

JE .\" ETTE .\1.\RQl J~ 
:-O:on·mher hoasts of "A ::IIarquis, 
\ \'ith much pen;onality." 

J.; t>l'l'JI 'I.\"'- \(;LI 
:\lan•h's lion left his lair 
To hring a lovely head of hair. 

UOUOTllE .\ \l .\Tl.ltL 
Ol'toher ('anu.• with quite a 1>rizt.)
, \ witty miss with laughing eye;; . 

)l.\H.JOHI E \l.\Yl<at 
:\ farjorit'. with hf.ll' plpasing '"ayH, 
. \ Hsun•H :\'oYemhcr happy clay"'. 

. \LI(' 1•; )k('OHD 
\,\'ith eharacter strong. and a smile that is 

JlH•ek, 
July hrings to earth what many <lo Hl'ek . 

J, ILLJ .\.-..- :\l<'GH .\TJI 
W e hav e verified the r umor
Fehruar y ·"'l•nse of humor. 

'\IIIU \:'II )l<'L.\l"Gll Ll'I 
January laughs with g l l'e. 
''l\1irian1 ht.~longs to int.•."' 

JULU .\ :\le\llLL.\::\" 
Hilda, January·g ><han>, 
! l as a hrain that is quit<> ran•. 

.\UEL.\JDJc :'11<"....,ISll 
Xo fin·cracker of ,Ju l y we can see. 
naye !<weet Adelaide her timiclity. 

J.;LS .\ )IH: S 
Octoher owni:; this hit of attraction
That f'he is great. is our reaction. 

1. 01"' )llLJ, Jc R 
This :llarc>h t>xhihit laughs all year· -
You can't he hluc when i:;he is near. 

C T.AIRE :IULLER 
\'laire, hpr colors unfur led, 
\ Yhen in July she gn•eted the world. 

)1.\ l<J.\ ....,- :.'IIIY.\ G I 
:\I arian has a joyous way
sevtcmher, thanks for her birthday. 

)l.\l ltl'O~ l\IOltRI 
":-\ o\'ern her. xo the Hct.•rs fore~~e, 
" 'ill bring for th efficiency. 

UL.\ ..... nn; ..... ORTO.-..-
s .. ptem her's pride rides the foam 
Ancl hrings many honors home. 

JE.\ ~ O'LK\RY 
Octobt>r·s l ike a painted scene, 
\Y ith beau t y, color-namely J ean. 

l..Jl 11 .\ J' .\Hlll\:OYHl{Y 
Santa Claus in December 
Brought a laugh we'll long rememb"r. 

)1.\H,JOltH~ J>J-; HRONE 
The month of :II ay cliHplays a le. 
Splendid girl ·Eh what, dear n 

DOROTHY l':ET E R OX 
as can !,e. - nornthy, with a hook in one hai '"' er. 

... h . •r is >'he. :\lakes tea •hers sa} th.tt ;\l ar'('h 1 

YYO'\" _- E J> 
J •tly 's S \\ 

"u ·d S]l 

" 

'1< nows-
•o t oes. 



\1.\IU E PO' 
A I though <>ctob(•r'H clayH are cold, 
WP find tlwrein a heart of gold. 

s.\R.\ POWJ~ LL 
\Vhilt> OclolH'r winds are blowing 
Sara'H cahnnC'sH kcepH on :showing. 

\I.\ '\.I:\ EU \))(' Lll" 'F 
[Jl :\larch, 'Vht>n the lrE'eH \\·ere green, 
< ~arne a earrit-r of joy-~Iaxine 

FLOUE,(' t•; R\l' 
:'\"oyt•tnhtir s1nilt•c1 on Flo, wt;!' gut•ss 
Ilt•r eharrning ways Rl)n.•ad happiness . 

1.0 ttETT \ 1(111,J•; 
I )t•('Plllher has no ('a use to pine 
J<'or. after all, it got "Tlw Hhint·". 

\l.\I{'\ JlOss 
FPhruary at the age of sixtpen. 
Quoting frit n<l ~lary, 'is just sin1pl~ kt•t•rt.'' 

\'' R()-.1•: ,EK 
Xo on" thinks ,.;Jw is infc>rnal-
FOI shc>'s llw t•ditor of this Journal. 

,JOH\'' \ KOTH 
SPpll·mlJpr':< girl is just t1·ue blu1 
,Johanna ltoth, "'"re all for you. 

\'(.!•; LI, _\ Ul '(' \LLO 
, \ s SeptemlH'r',.; <·ourse we trace 
\VP find another pretty face. 

J; Tll EL Ul 'J)(}l IST 
Though .April skit.>H an•n't always elPar, 
This silYt'I' lining ~JH't•adH good c.•ht't'I'. 

Tl L \ s .\lt .\"' TITII-> 
Tula. of the long laHt name, 
Has smiled hers,•lf right up to famt•. 

\':\\fo.Hl'° 
Judging from what we Hee 
• \ pril danc·ed in merrily. 

JI) .\ S{' 'ETTRI'> I 
February. you know whom I mean, 
Broug-ht a n·al gift when she ent1·recl tlw SC't•ne. 

'llLJ)Rl.; n S{'IL\l~FER 
April show1·rH. so th<'y say-
Bring ~\\'t'el flowers to earth in :\lay. 

• \Ll' JITLJH; SC'IlHJ·;rtn;R 
April hrnughl a dainty miHS 
'\'\'ith her song imparting bliss. 

l·:D,.\ -.11EGOG 
Indepenclenee is a trait 
That July plat'ed on the slate. 

('.\HOL iou; 1, J, }.; R 
S"ptemh<'r's star'R a lucky sign, 
,\nd l'arol's luck is in lwr line. 

)l.\UIE S H .\J>OSJ!:\'Jl\:O'FF 
To this darling Hu><Hian lasR 
December cried, "l'ou please the mass." 

l·:Y'EL'\" SnJ;;.\ 
Ji~yelyn can1e with the ne\\· year Hnows. 
'\Vith many friends, but with no foes. 

'L\RGOT SDIO_ 
"\mong great en•nH• of the 4th of July 
'\Ve find this g-irl's birthday ranking quite 

high. 

vn.\xc-..:s snnrox 
August brought a charming smile, 
_\n actresH fine. a friend worth whil<» 

DOLOtn;;; S'\1.\LI•: 
OC'toher miles al all she meets, 
,\nd thw quiekulS m:,ny hea1 tll<-ats. 

'\Il'DUED " 'lTH 
l C't>mlw •alt'>' muC'h hard work-

10ew·· se<>n )1ildred shirk. 

.RLl'G 
r really tendH 
' art of makiug f;-iends. 

I 
light ~ 

shines 
rts. 
'lUrt 

"AR\' .\LJ('J<: sW.\GJ>:R 
Sl'ptember has our ;)fary Alic -
A bit of royalty outside a 1ialact•. 

,\,,ETTJ<; "'" t ;Jo: YE\' 
October's Sw1e1·npy's at the bat
She :<tands upon a wt>kome mat. 

l'JI\ LLI-. "'" ORJ> 
Three thing:,; )!iss ;)larf'h thinks are nice 
.. \n~ singing, walking, and !-:kating on ic' >. 

JI IO:L1': ' -.zt LO 
~fa~ do1l•s 11ot n•lish 1>raiHe 
A !though Hhe harbors charming wayi;. 

''' ·\ (.. T\R\,Tl'O 
October orden·d "The best that you'\'e g-ot." 
,\ncl to .\nna c;., of <·ourse, fell tlw lot. 

.\"" \ ". T .\It\' TI' 0 
,\!though <>c·toh(•r's girl set•ms quiet, 
Once you know her, sht 's a riot. 

FLOKE,C'E TE\IPL}•; 
June's !'hild cloth spPak of all that'>< dt·ar. 
Of all that's lo\'ing and sincere. 

J'H()Ylr>E'( I•: TI•; RH.\,0\ .\ 
A laughing- lig-ht is always found 
In .January·s t·yes so hrown. 

,JI.;:-.:-.IE THO." \l' 
• .\pril was right up to par 
\\"hen it Sl'nt this eutt• Jill 'Tar. 

E"ILY TOB.\('('0 
.July'x own gift swt.\t.•t Ernily
For trouhtes is the t't.1 n1t>dy. 

J' _\lU:\E TOTH 
] f YOU know ~·our gal'(ll'ning Well. 
Of thiH June tlow1 r 1 don't need to tell. 

JI .\ HB.\ R .\ TltOTTElt 
)lore cleY1•r a girl. no one did s<>e . 
For comic• stufT's April's specialty. 

J;;LJ:\'OR Tl GGY 
l\Iay'H smiling misH with Hoft hlack hair 
l l asn't got a single t'are. 

'\I .\lT .\ TYLJ;; tt 
June brought us Maita 'T. 
Of a famouH ancestry . 

'°0101.\ T\ SO'> 
)fa~"H child is musically inclined 
'\Yith talent ancl goocl looks eomhint>d. 

T.\Tl:\.\ l UOI F' 
. \ n actres:,; fine. an acC'ent quaint. 
'\Yhen she fails to :<mile. we faint. 

E)III.H; Y .\'\ '\ J 'C' llTE'° 
A conscit1ntious "·01·kt·r who. wt.~ adrnit. 
Is always "·illing to do her bit. 

"JL'\J•; Y ,\ l'GlL\' 
February's pride and shining light
)lilne iH our great delight. 

BELLJO: WJ-:IDHERG 
She doe!< her work well· her reC'ord's high
<'ompetent girls art horn in July. 

TJll, RES .\ WJ;; ITZ 
Hl'r hloncle hair is .'t•ptemhe1"s Hign 
That in work and play she'll shine. 

1n:L\ WJllTl•; 
This August maid has plenty of style 
And one must :<ay she's a girl worth while. 

ELl:l \HETH WOLL' EK 
nark and romantiC', XoYemher·s joy
Hhe who the gloom!' annoy. 

)L\RY woons 
This cheprful "' 
Always ther~ a 

\Il .\ ·,,· n \Y 
Thi~ Octobe1 
ls P10,;t att• 

)1.\P'l.\UW 
C..."" 1'11 ... 

)11" 
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"Heald Secretarial trainin 
brings you more rapid 
advancement" 

- says Jeanne Couly 

" Every girl wants the pleasant conditions and 
better pay of a really good position. And she 
wants them as quickly as possible, with no 
waste of time. 

" I know from experience that Heald Secre
tarial training, thorough and personal as it is , 
saves you time in learning, and brings you 
advancement more quickly after you start to 
work. 

" I am certainly glad I went to Heald's." 

* * * 
What others are doing YOU can do. 

information regarding H EALD Secretarial 
usiness courses at Day or Night School 

r "brush-up" courses in subjects on 
whic are " rusty"-call Mr. Lesseman at 
~5500. 

ALD COLLEGf' 
Van Xe s at Post Street , Sa n F rancisco 

. . 
k .................................................................................................................................................. M 
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S1,YLE costs no more at 

The White House 
Junior Deb Shop 

featuring smart apparel at inexpensive 

prices for girls 12 to 16 years 

Little Shop fashions . second floor 

Raphael Weill & Company 

Davis 
Schonwa ser Co. 

GRA TAVE ur AT UTTER 

San Francisco's Jndiuidual Store 

1
111•., .;; •• , ... ·w 
:l1llA: 
::1Jl1i.• 

mart Apparel 
and 

Accessorie for the 
Young Uiss 

Compliments 

of 

FAIRMONT 
A:\'D 

MARI{ HOPl{INS 
HOTELS 

OB HILL 

San Francisco 

GEO. D. SMITH. Manager -Director 

v • . ~ ................................................................................................................................................... , 
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GO TO SCHOOL WHERE THE JOBS ARE 

THE SCHOOL OF B I E , 
.'\D 

MACHI E ACCO G 
5 7 POST TREET FRANCISCO 

SI CRETARIAI A 'D BUSINESS TRAI. '!. 'G 

Accounting 
Bookkeeping 
Business Administration 
Organization 
Commercial Law 
Salesmanship 

horthand 
Typewriting 
Letter Writing 
hling 
Dictaphone 
Calculator 

Machine Accounting 
Burroughs Commercial 
Burroughs Banking 
Underwood 
Elliot Fisher 
Remington 

[DUCA TIO. 'AL Dl\'ISIO 01 

THE PACIFIC A DIT & SY TEM CO. 
\\'ORLD S GRLATl'ST fMPl.OY:l.1f ·"<T SYST! \I 

5 7 POST STREET Employment Brunches GARHl·l.D 5020 

Los Angeles ew York Chicago t Louis Cleveland 

L FA ETTE 'TUDIO 

140 GI:ARY S !"RI I I' 

VA WORMER & 
RODRTGl S, I c. 

MA, UJ·AC TURI G JEW! l J·RS 

E 'C,RA \'I RS - STATIO, 'l ·RS 

c:nuluation AnnounC"'('lllPlltH 
I >a IH'P Prognuns 

< 'la~s Hit.gs - < 'Ja:...s PinH - Cluh l ·~n1hlt•n1s 
St•holarHhiJI and ,\thletic .\IP<htlH 

Trophit·i-: a n<I 1 'laqut'H - Prizt <'up~ 
<'lass< :ifts 

SHlll-\'l Bux ... 21 0 POST STRI !· r 
K !:AR. ·y 7 I 09 San I rancisco 

v 
"' 

FR -crs FLOR L 0. 
~I 5 SUTI LR STREET 

car Grant Avenue 

It Is Nrw ... 

"Ju 10R Pr·R:-.1A, 'F 'T WAVE" 
\\"irlp ><oft \\"a\'(' with a frw seulptun• curl~ 

cthout the fa('t-. Thf" irlt~ al hair tlress 
fot · high "''hool and <"Ollt>ge girl8. 

Bt'<'HU!-;t It tak .. s frrnn eight to twelve 
curl8 on!~·. al tlft~· '"' nt8 a curl , it 

iH vt>r~· 111e.·1w11Rive. 

'>rn·oul l!uir ( ut I dtq Cents 

J (', Kl ~ BL\ Tl "HOPP.E 
I \1 (,1 \I Sn HT SUIT£ 618 

GARI II LO 8~10 

;~ ·' .,\.,,, ............................................................................................................................................. ., 
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California 
ecretarial School 

A School of Modern Busine s 

I ndiuidual Instruct ion for 

Jndiuidual eeds 

Founded and Conducted by 

BE 'JAMI, F. PRILST 

fa<obli.hof (5~ Sm" 1920 

RUSS BUILD! G, SA FRANCISCO 

Mr. Priest extends to you a cordial invita
tion to talk with him in regard to plans 

for your business career. 

Phone GARFIELD 3861 

ALCO LEATHER MFG. 
co., LTD. 

Fine Leather Goods 

583 MARKET STREET 

San Francisco, Calif. 

Compliments of 

the 

RE 0 BAKI G CO. 

1330 HOWARD STREET 

Cosgrave Cloak & 
Suit Co. 

COR. POST A D POWELL STS. 

Suits 

Coats 

Dresse 

Furs 

Patronize 

SHUMATE'S 
PRE CRIPTIO T PHARMACIES 

3 7 Dependable Stores 3 7 

Look for your nearest SHUMATE store 

GARDNER-GRA YELLE 
COMP A 

5 00 HOW ARD TREET 

GARFIELD 7 5 7 8 

Jewelers, Engrauers, tationers 

Graduation announcement . dance pro
grams. class rings, class pins. club em

blems. trophies. plaques. pri7e cups 

v ' ""···················································································································································...-' 
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? PRINTERS • • • • \ 
AND PUBLISHERS 

Newspapers 

Magazines 

Programs « Cards 

REEVES PUBLISHING CO. 
\. 447 Sansome Street San Francisco, Calif } 

c) Phone DAvenport 4785 (, 

D~ PD 
~ ................................................................................................................................................. . 
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A TUAL Il\DIVIDUAL 
I TRUCTIO 

G ARA TEED 

Day and Night Classes 

tenography 

Private Secretarial Bookkeeping 

Court Reporting 

Comptometer 

Day chool. $18.00 per mo. 

ight School, 7 .00 per mo. 

Gallagher Marsh 
College 

678 TURK TREET 

0RDWAY0190 

--~\----------

TRAVERS' BEAUTY 
HOPPE 

Let Mr. Travers design an individual cut 
to suit your personality 

Also permanent waves by Miss Burke 

All other lines of Beauty Craftsmanship 

Phone GARl'IFLD 9227 

ROOM 608 LIEBFS Bl DG. I 

Compliments of 

GIRL HIGH CHOOL 

PARE T-TEA HER 

AvSO IATIO 

v 
~· 

•FASHION ART SCHOOL• 
SCOTTISH RITE TEMPLE • Svttu end v,. Neu A"""' 

Booklet on request 
Fhonc ORdw1y2'120 

lnd1v1dudl Instruction 
on 

Costume Duign 
ProlcU•Ol'l1! or Ho,..c Uu 

Fuhion lllu1t,.tion 

Millinory Makin9 
ind Desi9nin9 

Commercial Art 
Life D .. wins 

lntorior Deco,.lion 

- ,, 
•• , ••••••••. ~····· .......................... .. ' .................... , l•••• •••··· ••••••••• ... \, 
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The Mark of Profmencl/ 

MAcMA TER-P I E 
BuSI ESS COLLEGE 

•• ALI F OR '\IA WILD F LO\\ ER 

O'\G " 

By Lella France 

FOR CHILDRE 
PRICI $1.00 All il,fuste Stores 

Published by l:LITE MUSIC CO. 

70 Santa Monica \Vay San Francisco 
An old established school in 

new and more spacious quar

ters, giving the same high ~~-------

standard instruction. 

Secretarial. tenographic, book

keeping and comptometer courses 

Send for Catalogue 

1) 11 SUTTER STREET 

u DLRHILL 1366 I At Van ess Ave. 

~--- er. 
I 

Compliments of 

the 

LAST POTATO CHIP CO. 

322 DAVIS STREET 

Phone [VERGREl:N 4855 Frank !hara 

EAL RocK 
T EA GARDE "I A,\'D GRILL 

Upstairs will be let for l/Our soctal party 

bl/ appointment ... 400 .1eats 

Visitors invited 

CLIH HOUSL TERRACE 

OLI EUM 
CLEME T AND I TH A VE. 

ALE A DRIA 
GEARY AND EIGHTLE TH AVE. 

HARDI G 
DIVI AD[RO A D HAYES 

Finest of Ta lking Pictures 
---------------x -------- ----~ 

Complim en ts 

of 

DAIRY DELIVER CO. 

'550 Ii ITEE TH T. 
V l ENCIA 6000 

GIRLS HIGH GRADUATES 
who have been trained and placed into 
excellent positions by Lessman· s chool: 

Dorothy Bray Ruth Miller 
Maud Downing Mary Rollet 
Elizabeth Long Anna Trueb 

LE MAN" PR CTIC L 
Bu SI ES SCHOOL 

461 ~Tl' 'KET STREET 
Tel. EX! RO • 'i24 San rrancis ) 

,! ___ _ 
..... -.. -... -. .. - .. -... - • • ·. ·-;; -.. -... - .. -... - .. -... - .. -.. -... -.. -... - .. -... - ••••••••• 91 ...... . •······················· 
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ANGLo-CALIFORNIATRusT Co 
COMMERCIAL SAVINGS TRUST BOND SAFE DEPOSIT DEPAJU'MENTS 

Branch Banks 

Mission & 16th 
Fillmore & Geal") 

Third &20th 
101 Market 

Branch Banks "c-rJw Cily ~ WidJ! Ban~ 
Market & Jones 
Market & Ellis 
Geary Street & 

Twentieth Ave. 

MAIN BANK 

Market & Sansome Streets 
Montgomery & Sacramento Streets 

NINE COMPLETE BANKS IN SAN FRANCISCO 

----------~ 

THE DOROTHY DURH M 
ECRETARI L CHOOL 

-located in the financial and business 
center of San Francisco-the beautiful 
Russ Building-offers personal and indi 
vidual instruction in all commercial ub 
jects to High School and College graduates . 

Call at 300 Russ BUILD! G or 

Telephone DOUGLAS 6395 

WHEN? 

GEORGE COFFEY 

Golf Professional 

Ll1 COL PARK 

EVLRGRLE 4854 

QUALITY 
First and Always 

Quality is paramount. In ice cream 
-and ice cream is a food that plays 
a big part in achieving a balanced 
diet-only the best is good enough . 

Golden State brand has set the stand
ard in dairy products in California 
for more than a quarter of a century. 
Insistence upon the best of raw prod
ucts to begin with then attention to 
every detail in cientific handling and 
testing, is Golden State 's stringent 
rule . which results in bringing to 
you the finest possible in ice cream. 

It always pays to rnsist upon 
Golden State Ice Cream 

GOLDEN STATE 
COMPANY 

LTD • 

.. ~ .................................................................................................................................................... ~~ 
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